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August 29, 2016

To Whom It May Concern:

This note summarizes the procedure and transfer of the patient from Kennedy-White
Orthopaedic Office Surgery Suite to Doctors Hospital on 08/22/16.

Ms. ̂ ^^H was presenting for radiofrequency lesioning. of the right medial branch nerves due
to lunibar spondylosis. The procedure was performed at L2, L3, L4, and L5 on the right The
patient did have conscious sedation with propofol to help, decrease significant anxieties, fears,
pain, and help facilitate placement of the needle.

At the completion of the radiofrequency lesioning, the patient had a mixture of 4 cc of
bupivacaine 0.5% with 40 mg of methylprednisolone mixed together; 1 cc was injected through
each of four needles and then the needles were removed. The patient was taken to the recovery
area.

'In the recovery area, she developed the block of her right lower leg. Physical exam noted
diminished dorsiflexion and plantar flexion as well as numbness of the foot. She had good
flexion and extension at the knee and hip.

The block was performed approximately 3:00 p.m. on 08/22/16 and since it was bupivacaine, it
was felt that it would take several hours for it to wear off. The patient was unable to stand and
ambulate without assistance. She could stand with assistance. She could ambulate with assistance
but she was going to go home by herself and her husband at home has Alzheimer's disease and
he could not render her any assistance. Therefore, it was decided that the best course of action
was to admit the patient to Doctors Hospital since she lived on this side of town and wait for the
block to wear off.

The patient was in agreement with the plan although she had to make arrangements- for someone
to care for her husband who has dementia. The patient was transported to Doctors.Hospital^
which was less than half mile away from our facility by Sarasota County Emergency Medical
Servicesiecause the patient was" unable to drive on her -own and she needed to he 'observed for
several hours until the block could wear off.

Orthopaedic Surgery ., Joint Replacement Surgery . Spinal Surgery . Sports Medicine
Hip & Knee Surgery • Arthroscopy . Foot & Ankle Surgery . Shoulder & Elbow Surgery • Hand Surgery

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation • Electrod [agnostic Medicine _
Pain-Medicine • Interventlonal Pain Management • Botox . N euro modulation



54
B) ICD-9-CM Codes

54-q i .
Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used If directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheels as necessary for cornpteie response)

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

T

D) Outcome of Incident

a Death

Q Brain Damage

a Spinal Damage

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure,

Sf Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer -e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:

A/ar-Hi Flo*'. <ifi. &^\o-H(L( MLA\tcJ CerfUr
HT>SC>I M.

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site w

a Wrong surgical procedure performed "

D Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure,

*" if it resulted in:
Q Death
Q Brain Damage
D Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to Include the

incision scar
Q Fracture or dislocation of bpnes or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory'

function.
Q Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hosprta).

E) List all persons, Including license numbers if licensed, locating Information and the capacity in which
they were Involved fn this incident, this would Include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

RT fc CRT TIO^S - scrub m.Mound. fc*J ^'k-7372
. ^ VVW ( ^ ) ... • . V

F) List witnesses, Including license numbers if licensed, and locating Information If not listed above
a 5

IV, ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (appafent CaUSfe) Of this Incident (Use additional Sheets as neceaaary for complete reflpon

B) Describe corrective or.proactlve actfon(s) t^rf^n (Use adrflOonfll sheets pancceaaary tor complete reepon

V.
SIGNATURE OF PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE SUBWIfTTlNQ REPORT LICEhiSE NUMBER

DATE REPORT COMPLETED TIME REPORT COMPLETED
DH-MQA1030-12/06
'Page 2 of 2



I I i £. V I U I i _/ / I

Vascular & •
Interventional

lVSi C1 atlS 668S NW 9^ Boulevard * Gainesville, Florida 32605
^ Office; (352) 333-7VIP (7847) • Fax: (352) 333-0990

|#708755S

The patient, j^^^H^^^I arrived on August 31, 2016 for a scheduled therapeutic
paracentesis related to a diagnosis of end-stage alcoholic cirrhosis of the liver. A total of
9SOOccJs of straw colored ascitic fluid was removed during the procedure without any
obvious distress. The patient was recovered and written and verbal instructions were
given to the patient who expressed understanding. Vital signs daring' procedure at VIP
include, but not limited to: P 92 R 18 B/P 112/52 02 Sat 99% during propping for
procedure, P 77 R18 B/P 102/61 02 Sat 100% during procedure, P78R.18 B/P 104/57
02 sat 98% immediately prior to discharge. Hwas released mthHJHfbr transport
back home,
According to hospital records, EMS was called to the patient at approximately 8:OOPM
this same evening for a complaint of hypotension. These same records show that EMS
listed ^Bblood pressure at 54/33 .••was evaluated and treated by EM'S and transported
to North Florida Regional Medical Center in Gainesville, Florida where (|was further
evaluated and treated, by hospital staff and physicians.
The next morning a sample was taken from his abdominal cavity and was noted to be
bloody. The patient was taken to the operating room and surgical ligation of "a small
arterial bleeder off a small hole in the left inferior epigastric below the level of the
umbilicus" was performed.
Due to the patient's pre-existing multiple co-morbidities.,Hwas discharged home to
hospice care on 09-07-16.

M. Young, EN
Clim'cal Coordinator



STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

OFFICE INFORMATION£te^du3X^£uiPo^ Vgg\J
Name of office

City Zip Code County

Name of Physicians Licensee Reporting

Patient's address for Physldsn or Licensee Reporting

Street Address

Telephone

License Number & office registration number, ff applicable

PATIENT INFORMATION

Diagnosis

111. INCIDENT INFORMATION

Incident Date and Time

a
Medicare

Patient Identification Number

ICD-9 Code for description of Incident

Level of Surgery (II) or (111)

Location of Incident
D Operating Room
Q Other

ecovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? a Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use'addltional sheets as necessary for complete response)

DH-MQA1030-12/06
.; Page 1 of 2



B) ICD-9-QM Coc|es

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident event, circumstances,'or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused'the injury
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9} or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Resulting injury
[ICD-9 Codes 800-9993)

D) Outcome of Incident (Please ch&ck)

O Death

Q Brain Damage

.Q Spinal Damage

Q Surgical procedure perfprmecl'on the wrong patient.

D A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

"a /Any condition that required the transfer of the
• ̂  patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer -e.g., death, brain damage,

Name of facility to whichpoati

a Surglcal'procedure performed on,the wrong site **

a Wrong surgical procedure performed "*

a Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
D Death
a Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage

• a Permanent disfigurement not to include the
incision scar

Q Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function,
i'o a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above' ' ' ""

[V; ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response!

B) Describe corrective oriproactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for completo response)

(1 .
V,

St6tiATUREjQF PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE ING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

DATE REPORT COMPLETED TIME REPORT COMPLETED
DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of2



PHYSICIAN OFFICE ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

HI. INCIDENT INFORMATION

A) DESCRIBE CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE INCIDENT (NARRATIVE).

After approximately 15 rains in the recovery area patient with first hypertensive value. Dr
Suresh notified, orders for 2L 0.9% NS bolus and FemoStop were immediately implemented.
Nestor ARNP and Brent CRT in recovery area to assist with ordered interventions.
Hypotension resolved for short periods of time with interventions. When hypotension
presented ifself again Dr Suresh aware and orders to transport patient to ER were implemented
at this time. EMS services called by RN at approx 1820 for transport to ER. Dr Suresh spoke
with ER MD at Memorial hospital to discuss situation and arrange for ER admission at this
time. EMS services arrived, report given to medic by RN (as well as documentation of
procedure records given to medic for continuity of care to new care givers at hospital). Suresh
at bedside to update |̂ J family member/transportation provider that was present. Suresh
•also spoke with EMS services when they arrived to our office. Dr Suresh then met patient in
ER uporj^B arrival.

E) LOCATING INFORMATION AND THE CAPACITY IN WHICH SUPPORT STAFF WAS
INVOLVED IN INCIDENT.

Location of the incident was in our recovery room area, Dr Suresh aware, orders given. Jaclyn
RN and Nestor ARNP completed assessment of patient and implementing Suresh's orders. Brent
CRT assisted with application of Femoral Compression system (Femostop for what appeared to
be a small hematoma developing at procedure site).

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION

A) APPARENT CAUSE OF THIS INCIDENT
Transfer to a higher level of care was necessitated for hypotension as well as
retroperitoneal bleed found after admission in hospital. In patient admission was
necessitated for .observation of patient after Thrombin injection into pseudoaneurysm and
vital signs returned to baseline.

B) DESCRIBE CORRECTIVE OR PROACTIVE ACTION (S) TAKEN
Hold manual pressure for longer period of time as well higher placement of femstop
devices with higher puncture sticks.

c\\Lk ^
SIGNATURE
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STATE OF FLORIDA -

Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health', Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75-
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

I. OFFICE INFORMATION
Pensacola Nephrology. PA ._

Name of office

Pensacola 32504 Escarnbia
City

Layne Yonehiro

Zip Code County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

1619 Creighton Rd.
Street Address

8504663843

Telephone

ME35697 OSR1029
License Number & office registration number, if applicable

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

II. PATIENT INFORMATION

PatlentNarne

Patient's Address
239574

Patient Identification Number
left leg claucllcalion

Diagnosis

111. INCIDENT INFORMATION

09/14/2016 1300

Incident Date and Time

Age
09/14/2016

Gender
n m
Medicaid Medicare.

Date of Office Visit
diagnostic ang'logram a< left leg

purpose of Office Visit
Z95.B20

ICD-9 Code for description of incident
11

Level of Surgery (II) or (III)

Location of Incident:
n Operating Room
D Other.

[71 Recovery Room

-Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? rj Yes 0 No
Was an autopsy performed? nYes n No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Patient arrived for scheduled angiogram. VS 171/85, HR 72,197.8. Patient to procedure room 2. Pt prepped and attached monitor.

Procedure tolerated well, bilateral groins accessed, left groin with small hematoma' prior to left iliac stent • .

placement. MD held pressure, left groin soft, procedure concluded. Right groin heid with manual pressure by

scrub tech. Left groin "Femstop" placed without difficulty and removed in recovery as directed. Patient used bedpan two

times with 200cc urine output in procedure room. Patient was moved to stretcher by slideboard with no change in

left or right groins. To recovery at 1215 pm, recovery uneventful until 1300. 1255 patient used bedpan again and

was crying because wet and had an. urge to void, 'wanting to get up out of bed. Bilateral groin .dressings

without change but abdomen was distended and tender to palpation and firm right side greater than left. Patient with increased

. anxiety and pain, heart rate and blood pressure elevated, 103, 196/103. Ptto ER by EMS forfurth'er evaluation-possible bleed.

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of 2



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

Z95.820
Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment
procedure being performed at time of
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Accident, event, circumstances, or
specific agent that caused the injury
or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response}

D) Outcome of Incident (piease check)

rj Death

Q Brain Damage

n Spinal Damage

D Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

D A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

t/I Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer -e.g., death, brain damage,
observation onlv possible weed
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:
Sacted Heart Hospital

EU Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

n Wrong surgical procedure performed **

D Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
D Death
Q Brain Damage
PJ Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
HI Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
fj Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
[3 Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, Including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.
Lanye Yonehiro MD ME35697

Michael Bosiet RT CRT84488
Carol Chavez RN9261746
Olivia D. Swaan ST/RT CRT37200

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information If not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) Of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

'P-ATIENT HAD INTERNAL HEMATOMA. DR. YONEHIRO WANTED PATIENT TO ER
EVALUATION.

B) Describe'Corrective Or proactive actlon(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

REVIEW POLICY AND PROCEDURES. INCIDENT WILL BE REVIEWED BY COMPANY Ffi
REVIEW BOARD. IWIDENT WILL BE REVIEWED IN QUARTERLY IN QA MEETING

V.
SIGNAT
9/14/2016

M635697

SICIAN/L1CENSEE-SUBMITTING REPORT- LICENSE NUMBER
410

DATE REPORT COMPLETED

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Pase 2 of2

TIME REPORT COMPLETED.
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STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

. PHYSICIAN OFFICE,
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

I. OFFICE INFORMATION

Name of office

Zip Code County

bterrc"Name of Phvaciarr o r Licensee Reporting

Patient'saddress fc-miy&cianorr Licensee .Reporting

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

/J
Street Address

Telephone

License Number & office registration number, If applicable

Pailera Idenification Number

Diagnosis

HI. INCIDENT INFORMATION

Incident Date and Time

g6 for descrrption of Incident

Level of Surgery 0') or OH)

Location of Incident:
Q Operating Room
Q Other

/ .~^-

Q Recovery Room

Note: If .the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? Q Yes Q No
Was an autopsy performed? Q Y'es a No KtfV

A) Describe circumstances .of the incident (narrative)
(usa. additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

S. Ji/M/jP f#4M<

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of 2



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment
procedure being performed at time of
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Accident, event, circumstances, or
specific agent that caused the Injury
or event (ICD-9 E-Codes)

Hesufting injury
ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved In the Incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary tor complete response) •

D) Outcome of Incident (Pl

D Death

a Brain Damage

a Spinal Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

la Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer- e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only -
Name of facility t̂o which patient was transferred?
JSkv ;oMx>x <Luo?u8jfa-r ^h^i^-s^^^J

• • - u

Q Surgical proceduro| performed on the wrong site **

a Wrong surgical procedure performed **

Q Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure!

** If it resulted in:
a Death j
D Brain Damage;
a Spinai Damagfe
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar |
Q Fracture or dislocation of bones or Joints
D Limitation .of neurological, physical, or sensory

function. j
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.
i

E) List all persons, including license numbers If licensed, locating information and the capacity In which
they were Involved in this incident, this would Include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers. '

s
1t/UV**(LV 11}

Tie,

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) Of this incident (Uwadtfltfana! sheets Baneceesaiyfori^mplete response)

B) Describe corrective roactiyjLacctfon(s) taken (Use additional shoots as nocess^jiy for complete response)

SIGNATURI

DATE REPORTCOMPLETED TIME DEPORT COMPLETED
DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of2

.
REPORT! LICENSE NUMBER



STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE '
ADVERSE INCIDENTS-REPORT

DOH Consumer Service

SUBMIT FORM TO:.
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

OCT 1- * 2016

I, OFFICE INFORMATION
Vaggular Surgery Associates

Name of office

Tallahassee
City

Dr. Dan Kaelin

1 32308
Zip Code

Leon . . ...
County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

2631 Centennial Blvd
Street Address

850-877-8530
Telephone

ME0049211 OSR925
License Number & office registration number, if applicable

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

PATIENT INFORMATION

Patient's Address
14095
Patient Identification Number
J70.213
Diagnosis

III. INCIDENT INFORMATION

9-28-16 1130
Incident Date and Time

Male
Age
9-28-16

Gender
Q to
Medicaid Medicare

Date of Office Visit
^Abdo_minal aortogram with femoral runoff
Purpose of Office VisitJurpo

ICD-9 Code for description of incident
Level II

Level of Surgery (II) or (HI)

Location of Incident:
Q Operating Room
SJ Other

Q Recovery Room
lite

Note: If the incident involved a death', was the medical examiner notified? a Yes a No
,. _ Was.an.autopsy-performed? a Yes a. No - - . . . . . . . '. . .

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

•1130 Patient to recovery following abd_gmjnaj_agrtogram with femoral runoff_and_percutanequ_s vascular intervention.

1200 Patient^noted to^be hypertensive. QnKaelin notified and_afoedside. Patient placed in trendelenberq , IV fluid bolus administered

psrverfaal or_der,.122_5 BP improved. VSS NAD^ 1240 Patient hypotensive. AOX4, NAD. Dr. Kaeljn_n-Qtified. at bedside. Patient

placed back in trendelenberq. fluid bolus administered per verbal order. Patient reports abdornina[p_ain. RLQ noted to be firm

andjender on palpation._l3QQ Pateint taken back to x-ray, bleeding source identified and stopped. 1300 Order given to transfer

patient to TMH for further observation. EMS^notified. 1320 EMS arrived, bedside report given. 1340 Family notified regarding

patients condition and need .for_transfer. 1345 Patient transferee! via_ EMSI_VS_S1_AO;<4. belongings picked up by_patients daughter

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of 3



B) ICD-9-CM Codes'

N/A N/A 197.3

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment
procedure being performed at time of
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

_^_^___ _______
Accident event circumstances, or
specific agent that caused the injury
or event. {ICD-9 E-Codes)

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

N/A __ __

D) Outcome of Incident (Please check)

a Death

D Brain Damage

G Spinal Damage

D Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient

Q A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

D Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.-

Outcome of transfer- e.g., death, brain damage,
observation onlv observation blood transfusion
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:
Tallahassee Memorial Hospital

D Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

D Wrong surgical procedure performed **

a Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

" if it resulted in:
Q Death
Q Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
Q Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
Q Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

Ashley Matyjaszek RN 9265206 • Bryce Carroll. RN 9343356

Cameron Carroll RPA Lab Manager 11GA1428

L. Dan Kaelin MD ME0049211

Julie AngelierRN 9305209 . . ,. .

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above
• N/A

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

N/A

B) Describe corrective Orproactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete respons

N/A

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of3



STATE OF FLQRJDA
Rick Scott, Governor ^*i'

DOV\*

PHYSICIAN OFFICE . - ̂  \
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT-

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

OFFICE INFORMATION
Duval Vascular Center

Name of office

Jacksonville
City

Dr. PaulVitulli

32204 Duval
Zip Code County

OS 10498
Name of Physician or Licensee Reporfinc

915 West Monroe St Suite 100
Street Ad dress

(904)518-1398
Telephone

OSR1157
License Number &,office registration number, if applicable

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

I!. PATIENT INFORMATION

Patient Name

Patient's Address
PERCH0001

Patient identification Number
PVD Abnormal ABIs.

Diagnosis

III. INCIDENT INFORMATION

October 4th, 2016
Incident Date and Time

Male
Age Gender
October 4, 2016

M a
Medicaid Medicare

Date of Office Visit
Treatment of severe PVD.
Purpose of Office Visit

1CD-9 Code for description of incident

Level of Surgery'(ll) or (III)

Location of Incident:
JQ Operating Room
Q Other

Q Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? a Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? Q Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Starciose device was for arterial closure but failed. Manual
compression was held for 60 minuies. Patient tolerated the procedure well.
A small to moderate right groin hematoma resulted. Overnight monitoring
of the access site was suggested to the patient and therefore the patient
was transferred to the hospital for continuous observation. __ ______

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of2
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STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

I. OFFICE INFORMATION
. Al.b.

Name of office

City Zip Code County

JV, M,T>
Name o) Physician or Licensee Reporting

S-K P-h
address (or Physician or Licensee Reporting

PATIENT INFORMATION

Diagnosis

INCIDENT INFORMATION

Incident Date and Time

Street Address

Telephone

License Number & office registration number, if applicable

Patient Identification Number
Clg^C

Purpose of Office Visit

/O ICD^Code for description of incident

Level of Surgery (II) or (!!!)

Location of Incident:. aA-Jf^s
"Sf Operating Room Lp'oli* Q Recovery Room
D Other

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? jq Yes a No DOH Consumer Services
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes ̂  No

MAR 3 I 2016
A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)

(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

DH-MQA 1030-12/06
Page 1 of2



19B) ICD-J-CM Codes

X A
Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (f0&-#-eodes-0'h'99 )̂ or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

Resulting injury
800-099:3)-

10
)O

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response}

D) Outcome of Incident(pieasecheck)

a Death

J^ Brain Damage

a Spinal Damage

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

a Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer- e.g., death (brain damage, j>
ubseivdliun unlv
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:
&x^fW^4- ^al^A Av-f- (WfoW

U

D Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site "

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed "

Q Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
a Death
D Brain Damage
D Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
Q Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis {apparent cause) of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary tor complete response)

B) Describe Corrective Or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional shoots as necessary (or complete response)

/f /

^/n^v.
SIGNATURE OF PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

DATE REPORT COMPLETED TIME REPORT COMPLETED
DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of2



American Board of Thoracic Surgery, Diplomate Society ofThoracic Surgeons, Mcmbci

American Board of Surgery, Diplomnic Society for Vascular Surgery, Member

THOMAS KARTIS, JR., M.D.
Cardiac, Vascular, Endovascular, and Thoracic Surgery

www.MyHea rtLungDoc.com

American College of Surgeons, Fellow 2327 Aaron Street
American College of Cardiology, Fellow Port Charlotte, FL 33952
American College of Chest Physicians, Fellow Phone; 94 1 235 4400

Fax: 941.235.4402

Question A:

Patient was undergoing right lower extremity angiogram with intervention for symptomatic (Rutherford
Class 4 ischemic rest pain) with occlusion of her mid-superficial femoral artery. At the final phase of the
laser atherectomy, she was suddenly noted to have a precipitous drop in blood pressure while awake
enough to complain of an upset stomach. There was no initial change in heart rate or respiratory rate.
Epinephrine was given and CPR started and 911 was called for EMS to arrive and transfer the patient to
nearby Bayfront Health Port Charlotte emergency room for continued CPR and intubation in transit. The
patient stabilized and was off any pressor support on post-op day two; however, the patient's daughter
elected to honor the patients wishes and withdrew ventilator support due to the neurologist finding of
probable ischemic brain injury and the patient died after that. All CT scans of her brain, chest, abdomen,
and pelvis showed to acute pathology.

Question E:

Persons present in the procedure room:

Kimberly Dixon, RN RN3252272

Tarnmy Finnerty EMT, PMD EMT525297, PMD520095 maintained airway

Alexander Toledo, RN RN9407942 performed CPR

Cody Gordon Surgical scrub tech assistant performed CPR

Thomas Kitchen C-Arm controller

Question F:

All Witnesses:

William Perry Spectranetics company representative

Brandon Jacoby Cook company representative

Valeria Spearmon office staff in front office

Question IV A:

Possible reaction to the laser device.

Question IV B:
Additional laser devices with the same Reference # 417-152 and Lot#FAZl6A20A were removed and
the Spectranetics company was notified.



!.. OFFICE INFORMATION

Name of office .

STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

DOH ConsumerSer

APR 0 6 2016

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way,.Bin C75
Ta!'ahassee, Florida 32399-3275

City Zip Code County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

Street Address

Telephone

License Number & office registration number, if applicable

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

PATIENT INFORMATION

Diagnosis

III, INCIDENT INFORMATION

3
Incident Date and Time

Purpose of Office Vlslt

ICD-9 Code for description of incident

Level of Surgery (II) or (111)

Location of Incident;
Q Operating Room
Q

D Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? a Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use 'additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of2



B) fCD-9-CM Codes

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (iCD-9 Codes 01-99.9} or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9}

D) Outcome of Incident (Please check)

a Death

a Brain Damage

D Spinal Damage - - '.

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

Q A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

(£ Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer- e.g., death, brain damage,
observation onlv 'P-€-*-xr\e of facility to which patient was transferred:

J>*Vcî 3of^ M WL^4V UfSv9i''W
1

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

a Wrong surgical procedure performed **

q -Surgical repair of injuries or damage- from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
a Death
Q Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information arid the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers..

-) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating informatfon if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A} Analysis (apparent Cause) Of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

a. yrv^v ^r ^

B) Describe corrective Or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

V. XL
OF PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

DATE REPORT COMPLETED TIME REPORT COMPLETED

DH-MQAI030-12/06
Page 2 of2



05Aa/20f6 16:23 Bay Radiology Associates, PA

OFFICE INFORMATION

(FAJC650 873 3974

STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Realth, Consumer Services Unit

.4052 Bald. Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida .32399-3275

| Zip Code County'
mp nf PhvslrJsn or (ic^nsep Reoorlin

patient's address for Fjhysician or Licensee Reporting

i
PATIENT INFORMATION

P..002/004

Street Address

Telephone

License Number S office registration number, if applicable

a ^
Medicald Medicare

INCIDENT INFORMATION

(oSD
Incident Date and Time

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (na
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Date of Office.yisri f,
of

of Office Visit

icr>g description of incldeni

Levelof.SurgeiY(ll)or{lH}

Location of Incident;
^Operating Room
Q otner

Q Recovery Room

examiner notified? a Yes a No

rative)

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of 2 : j j



v 05/1

>•

f

\6 l"6:23YBay Radiologf Associates, PA

B) ICD-3-CM Codes

Surgical, diagnostic;
procedure being per
Incident (ICD-9 Co

i
C) List any equi

(Uae additional jsh<
i

r
D) Outcome loi

i

D Death " I

a Brain Damage

a Spinal Damage
i

a Surgical proofed

a A procedure to
remaining from

$&__Any condition tf"
patient -to a h'os

Outcome of transfer
observation onry i

or treatment Accident, event
formed at time of specific agent t)i
ies 01-9S.9) or event. (ICD-S

pment used If directly frtvolv<
•eta as necessary for complete response)

MA-
Incident (Plea&e check)

jre perforrned on the wrong patient.

emove unplanned foreign objects
surgical procedure,

at required the transfer of the
>Ual.

,- e.g., death, brain damage,

. Name of facility. to which patient was transferred:
fo>-f Ht i /&<#-# (LM,fty- -^£uc^d^
tit&^'fyym* tuaAfifvf.TL-

1 1 " 'E) List all persons, including license numbers if H
they were involved in this Fncident, this would incl
cars providers, j j

S r̂Hh gGuMtt ~/Kh £&i.fVrvUH*x IPVW
ty&ke OtMlly

SH l̂/Uf\j5L.^r
!; '̂ re - K r6&fQf£^

(FAX)850.8733974 P.003/0

circumstances, or Resulting injury
at caused the injury (ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9}
E-Codes)

d In the incident

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site "*

a Wrong surgical procedure performed **

Q Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
Q Death
Q Brain Damage _ ,
Q Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
U Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory .

function,
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

censed, locating information and the capacity in which
ude anesthesiologist, support staff and other health

J} »****̂  J f f h*^ *"*"} ^*\ (A& *r 1 / ̂  /

-vo-ct- -rv^-T"- Ssi% e

r, Sv/'-'hfC^- {ty(&-rcr Wv Cty\*l l\~l

F) List witnesses,; including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV, ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACT1
A} Analyses (apparent cause) of this incident (Use addi

j.-
tonal sheets as necessary for complete response)

:'' i

B)

V.

Describe correc

K \lk-l

1
tive Or proacttvG action(s) taken (Use additional sheete as necflssaiy lor complete response)

* ^\l ' •

' I ^^ ^7 -̂ H""̂  ' me^nar/ '
SIGNATURE Ofp>fYSlCIAN/LICENSEE S UBM1TT1NG REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

. DATS REPORT COMPLETED TIME

Page 2 of 2

REPORT COMPLETED



-I/
STATE OF FLORIDA

Rick Scott, Governor

DON Consumer Services

PHYSICIAN OFFICE

ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT -WN 28 2010

I
SUBMIT FORM TO:

Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit
4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

I. OFFICE INFORMATION
Vascular Interventions of Tampa

Name of office

Temple Terrace 33637 Hillsborough

City

Wesley Gabbard

Zip Code County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

12666 Telecom Drive Temple.Terrace

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

12666 Telecom Drive

Street Address

(813)972-4700

License Number & office registraiion number, "rf applicable

II. PATIENT INFORMATION

III. INCIDENT INFORMATION

06/14/2016 time unknown

Incident Date and Time

Age
06/13/20 J 6

Gender
n 0
Medicaid Medicare

Date of Office Visit
Catheter exchange and Grafiogram

Purpose of Office Visit
36147,37238,35870.36216,7S?10

ICD-9 Code for description of incident
Level II

Level of Surgery (I!) or (III)

Location of Incident;
Q Operating Room D Recovery Room
[/] Other Brenilon Regional Hoiptat _

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? QYes [7] No
Was an autopsy performed? OYes EZ3 No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Please see. attached additional sheet for complete response

DH-MQA1030-12/06

Page I of 2

B) Describe Corrective or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Wiil review policy and procedure with all staff members during quartley QA meeting

to include high rjsj< criteria. .^-^z?

V. ME 105493

SIGNATUREJ3fe.RHYSICIAN/LICENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER
06/20/2016 / / 11:45 a.m..

DATE REPORT COMPLETED

DH-MQA 1030-12/06
Page 2 of2

TIME REPORT COMPLETED



NTERVENT10

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)

Patient was seen in our center on 6/13/2016 for a.left upper arm Arterioyenous Graft
T.hrombectomy and Catheter change. Patient tolerated procedure without difficulty. Procedure
completed without complications. Patient post procedure vital signs were within baseline of pre-
procedure. Patient complained of post procedure pain and was given a prescription for pain
medication. Patient discharged home at 6:34 p.m. on 06/13/2016,

Incoming call received on 06/14/2016 at 10:30 a.m. from dialysis center RN stating, "Patient is
refusing cannulation of left upper arm Arteriovenpus Graft due to pain, there is a positive bruit.
However an absent left radial pulse and left fingernail beds turning blue." RN states ̂ f is
sending patient to local Emergency Department.

Upon routine follow-up call placed on 06/15/2016. patient's sister stated, "patient was admitted
yesterday to the Intensive Care Unit at Brandon Regional Hospital, ̂ f arm is black. ̂  is too
'unstable to do a procedure on ̂ ( arm." The patient's sister also states. '"There was a femoral
catheter placed yesterday and the patient had a dialysis treatment though thai catheter."

Incoming call on 06/16/2016 at 11:50 a.m. from RN at dialysis center stating the patient expired
while in the hospital today due to ischemic gut and hypotensive shock.

It is unknown to our center if the hospital notified the medical examiner.

It is unknown to our center if an autopsy was performed.

Outgoing call on 6/16/2016 at 1:00 p.m. to Brandon Regional Hospital by Center Manager: the
hospital staff would not share any details about the patient.

12666 Telecom Drive, Temple Terrace, FL 53637. (813;) '97^-4700 * Fax (8i3) 972-4705
WwW.FreseniuSVascularcom '



06-28-' 16 10:35 FROM- SFVA 954-725-4318

SOUTH FLO'R1DA\ \VASCULAR ASSOCIATES
leading Change In VaicUlai Core

T-249 P0001/0007 F-258

William H. Julicn, M.D.

Curds Anderson, M.D.

JUN 2 9 2flt6

FACSIMILE TRANSMITTAI. SHEET

TO:

. Department of Health, Consumer
Services Unit

FROM:

Curtis An defsonjJvfD

COMPANY:

South Florida Vascular Associates 06/27/2016
FAX NUMBER:

1-850-4880796
TOTAL NO. OF PAGF-S INCI.UPING COVER:

PHOME NUMBER:

954-7254141
SENDEr.'E REFERENCE. NUMBER:

RH: VOUR REFBKBNCE NUMBER:

PHysician Office Adverse Incident
Report

D URGENT BrOR REVIEW D PLEASE COMMENT D PLHASE REPLY D PLEASE RECYCLE

NOTES/COMMENTS:

FURTHER TO OUR FAX DATED 6/01 /16 PLEASE FIND ENCLOSED OFFICE VISIT
FOLLOWUP NOTE FOR|̂ BHBH OOS 05/19/16. HARD COPIES TO FOLLOW VIA
FEDEX

Tht information b ihit twnEmicial it iniendid for tht Individual ot cnurjr rwrnwj above. It i; nor ro be distributed, copied Or diEclottd to
any unauthorised pcttoni, tf you arc not autKori^ed recipient, you are hereby notified thit sny di'sdoiute, copying, distribution ot acnon
rakcnon thcconteutt ofihii docomcnrlt iractlyprorubiccd. If you have received iHs Informadoft in error, plcaic nonrj- the tender

ringe Tor the Mturnoi de:nuction of thete documents,

5300 W H1LLSBORO BLVD. SUTTE107
COCOOT CREEK, FL 33073

-4141 • Fax: (9SJ) 725-431S

M1NW 82ND AA'E, SUTTE10S
PLAWATION, ft 33324

TEL: (954



06-28-318 10:35 FROM- SFVA 954-725-4318 T-249 P0002/0007 F-256

SOUTH FLORIDA

William Julieo, JVG)
Cbarlioe Berrouet, NP-C

10151 Enterprise Center Blvd, Suite 20-1
BoyntooBegcb, FL 33«7

Tel: (561)752-5195 • F»x: (954) 72S4318

tfASCULATR ASSOCIATES
Leading .Chanfle In Vascular Core

Manwant Kbatkar, PA-C

S300 W frillsboro Blvd, Suite 107
Coconut CrrcttFL 33073

Tel: (954) 725-4141 • Par: (954) 725-4318

Sreejit Nair MD
Marisa Gardner, PA-C

201 NW 82nd Aye, Suite 302
Plantation, PL 33324

Ttl;

Provider; William Julien, MD
Referring Physician: Lauren Zipes, DPM

PCP:AnjuSood, MD

Office visit

MRN#: 2016042811010517

DOS: 06/09/2016 15:30:00

Chief Complaint:
Re-evai left leg wound and right heel wound status post bilateral EVR

History of Present Illness:

underwent successful left leg EVR with atherectomy and angioplasty oiH left peroneal artery on
5/3/2016. |̂ left lateral lower leg ulcer has improved since revascularfzatlon.
H subsequently underwent right leg EVR with successful atherectomy and angioplasty ofH right distal
popliteal artery, right ATA, TP trunk and proximal peroneal artery, on 5/19/2016. (J right heel pre-ulceration
has healed since revascularization.
m denies any current pain in ̂ | legs and feet bilaterally, and denies any cramping, swelling, coldness or
cyanosis bilaterally,

continues to follow regularly with wound care, and states that Dr. Zipes is happy with ((recent progress.
continues to offload |B right heel,
is taking Eliquis 2.5mg PO BID for Atrial fibrillation and Plavix75mg daily, without any bleeding issues or

complications reported.

Unfortunately after B last revascularization procedure.^ suffered a fall resulting in a scalp laceratlon^|
was taken to North Broward hospital and received 7 staples to0 scalp,B has since had the staples
removed and recovered well, without any other injury or complication reported.

Review of Systems:
• CARDIOVASCULAR: Chest pain-No, Atrial fibrillation-Yes; on Eliquis, Palpitations-No, CAD-No.
• PERIPHERAL VASCULAR: PAD-Yes, Diabetes-No; pre diabetes, Claudication-No, Numbness/tingling in
extremities-Yes; intermittent pins and needles, varicose veins-No, spider veins-Yes, slow healing ulcers-Yes;
left lateral calf.
• MUSCULOSKELETAL: Back pain-Yes, Difficulty walking-Yes; ambulates just In Bl̂ ouse with walker. Neck
pain-Yes, Osteoarthritis-Yes,
• NEUROLOGICAL: TIA-Yes; ? TIA in 2014.

South Florida Vascular Associates, 5300 west Hillsboro Blvd Ste 107, Coconut Creek FL 33073-a395, phone: 354-725-4141, Fax; 954-725-^318



FROM- SFVA 954-725-4318 T-249 P0003/OOG7 F-25G

Accountft: 20l6CW28lioi05l7
Visit Date: 06/09/2016 15:30:00

• HEMATOLOGY/ONCOLOGY: Blood clots (DVT)-No, Pulmonary Embo!us-No, Easy bruising-No, Cancer-No.
« SKIN; Dryness-Yes, U!cer(s)-Yes; left lateral calf; pre ulceration on the right heel, Dermatitis-No.
• ENDOCRINE; Sensitive to cold or heat-Yes; cold, Diabetes-No; pre diabetes, Thyroid problems-Yes, Taking
thyroid medication -Yes.
• PSYCHIATRIC: Anxiety-Yes.

• GENERAL: Presents in overall good condition with no complaints of unexpected weight loss or weight gain
or unexplained fevers.
• HEENT: Denies any acute visual or hearing changes. Denies any difficulty swallowing or speaking.
• RESPIRATORY: Denies shortness of breath, dyspnea on exertion, orthopnea, coughing, wheezing, or
congestion.
• GASTROINTESTINAL: Denies unexpected change in appetite, abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, or changes
in bowel movements.
• GENITOURINARY: Denies any pain or difficulty with urination, denies frequency or incontinence.

Past Medical History:
Atherosclerosis of native arteries of left leg with ulceration of calf (170.242) on 04/29/2016
Atherosclerosis of native arteries of right leg with ulceration of other part of foot (170.235) on 04/29/2016
Essential (primary) hypertension (110)
Phlebitis and thrombophlebitis of unspecified deep vessels of unspecified lower extremity (180.209 ) on
04/29/2016
Unspecified atrial fibrillation (148.91)
Osteoporosis, unspecified (733.00)
Hypothyroidism, unspecified ( E03.9 )
Anxiety disorder, unspecified ( F41.9 ).

Past Surgical History:
LLE Angiogram W/ EVR 5/3/2016 Left leg EVR- Dr. Julien
RLE Angiogram W/ EVR 5/19/2016 Right leg EVR with Dr. Julien.

Social History;
Patient is a Non Smoker.
Patient is a moderate drinker.

Family History:
Heart attack: Positive -^H (deceased).

Allergies;
PENICILLIN [Rash]

Medication:
Plavix 75 MGTablet (Sig :1 tablet) QHS 30Tablet Refills
Plavix 75 MG Tablet (Sig :1 tablet) QHS 30 Tablet Refill 3

South Florida Vascular Associates, 5300 west Hlllsboro Blvd Ste 107, Coconut Creek FL 33073-4395, Phone: 954-725-4141, Fax: 954-725-4318



FROM- SFVA 954-725-4318 T-249 PQ004/Q007 F-256

Account it: 2016042811010517
Visit Date: 06/09/2016 15:30:00 I

Mirtazapine 7,5 MG Tablet (Sig :l tablet) QD 500 Tablet ;
Losartan Potassium 100 MG Tablet (Sig :1 tablet) QD 90 Tablet
Bisoprolol Fumarate 5 MG Tablet (Sig :1 tablet) BID 30 Tablet :
Sotaloi HCI 80 MG Tablet (Sig :1 tablet) QD 100 Tablet

Levotbyroxine Sodium 25 MCG Tablet (Sig ;1 tablet) QD 100'Tablet
Clorazepate Dip'otassium 7.5 MG Tablet (Sig ;1 tablet) PRN 100 Tablet
Furosemtde 20 MG Tablet (Sig ;1 tablet) QD 100 Tablet
Evfsta 60 MG Tablet (Sig :1 tablet) QD 100 Tablet
Eliquis 2.5 MG Tablet (Sig :1 tablet) BID 60 Tablet
Medications reviewed, reconciled and updated.

Prescription:
Prescription

Physical Examination:
• Vital Signs: H = 5' 6", Wt = 145 (Ibs), T = 97.5(*F), ,P = 99, Sitting (Left-Arm) = 136 / 88, SMI = 23.40.
• GENERAL: III-appearing-No, No acute distress-Yes, ambulates without assistance-No; ambulates with walker;
accompanied by |̂son.
• HEENT: EOMI-Yes, Neck supple, full ROM-Yes.
• RESPIRATORY: Wheezing -No, CTAB-Yes, Normal respiratory effort-Yes, Crackles-No.
• CARDIOVASCULAR: Irregular rhythm-Yes; atria 1 fibrillation.
• PERIPHERAL VASCULAR: Bulging varicose veins-No, Right DP biphasic-Yes> Right PT biphaslc-Yes, Left DP
biphasic-Yes, LeftPT biphasic-Yes, Slow healing ulcer-Yes; left lower lateral calf, Radial pulses are palpable
bilaterally-Yes, Dorsalis pedis palpable bilaterally-No, Posterior tibia] pulses palpable bilaterally-No; no BLE
edema, bilateral feet are warm to the touch.
• GASTROINTESTINAL; Soft, non-tender, NLBS-Yes.
• MUSCULOSKELETAL: Abnormal gait-Yes; ambulates with the assistance of a walker. Limited ROM-Yes, Bony
deformity-No.
• NEUROLOGICAL: Cranial nerves II-X11 grossly intact-Yes, AS Ox3-Yes.
« SKIN: Ulcer(s)-Yes; left lower lateral calf wound, Pink, warm, rapid turgor-Yes, Pitting edema-No, Dry-Yes,
spider veins-Yes, Stasis dermatitis-No.

PSYCHIATRIC: The patient exhibits no evidence of mental instability, mood changes or memory loss.
Appropriate affect.

Cpt Codes:
LEVEL 11:99212

Diagnosis:
Atherosclerosis of native arteries of left leg with ulceration of calf (170.242)
Atherosclerosis of native arteries of right leg with ulceration of other part of foot (170.235)

Assessment/Plan:
170.242 - Atherosclerosis of native arteries of left leg with ulceration of calf/ 170.235 - Atherosclerosis of
native arteries of right leg with ulceration of other part of foot:

South Florida Vascular Associates, 5300 West Hillsbora Blvd Ste 107, Coconut Creek FL 33073-4395, Phone: 954-725-4141, fW>



06-28-J 1610:35 FROM- SFVA
vatierml
DOB.-j
Account 8:2016042811010517 .
Visit Date; 06/03/2016 15:30:00

954-725-4-318 T-249 P.OOQ5/OQ07 F-256
K5ge 4 Ot6

^f was advised to continue taking^J Eliquis as prescribed, in addition to daily Plavix.|
local wound care and offloading per Dr. Zipes,

returns to the office status post successful EVR of̂ | bilateral legs.̂ ( left lateral lower leg
ulceration has improved and is smaller in size foliowing^J recent atherectomy and angjoplasty of the
peronea! artery. Additionally, the pre~u!ceratk>n of her right heel has healed completely following Bright leg
atherectomy andangioplastyof the distal popliteal, proximal ATA, TP trunk, and proximai peronea! artery.

should continue

Dr. Julian evaluated the patient today. We will continue to closely monitor^BasH still has a left lateral
lower leg wound.d was advised to return to the office for a bilateral lower extremity arterial duplex study
and clinical evaluation in 4 weeks.^| son informs us thatH will be traveling to ĵ ^Dther residence for the
4th of July holiday and will iikely not return to this area untiltheendof August or early Septernber-^B was
encouraged to continue with routine wound care while U is away, ff son declines our offer to schedule a
future appointment, and states that he wiil call the office when he has a better idea as to when ̂ ^m will
be back in town.

Education:
Plavix RX.

Follow Up:
Recommended: in 2 months.

Plan:
Continue Eliquis as prescribed
Continue daily Plavix
Bilateral lower extremity arterial duplex and clinical follow up when patient returns from ̂ B trip

Electronically signed by Julien, William MD on 06/14/2016 07:36:25.
Sonographer: Manwant Khatkar, PA

Address; 5300 West Hillsboro Blvd, Suite 107, Coconut Creek , FL, 330734395
Phone:954~725-4141
Fax; 9547254318
CC Richard Goldman, MO

South Florida Vascular Associates, 5300 West Hillsboro Blvd Ste 107, Coconut Creek FL 33073-4395, Phone: 954-725-4141, Fax; 954-725-4318
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STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

DOH Consumer Serviets

JUL 2 02016

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:

Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit
4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

I. OFFICE INFORMATION
Florida Otolaryngology Group

Name of office

Winter Park 32792 Orange
City Zip Code

Gregory N Boger, MD

County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

7251 University BLVD STE 300

Street Address

(407) 677-0099
Telephone

ME 83581
License Numbers office registration number, if applicable

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

PATIENT INFORMATION

Patient Identification Number
Obstructive Sleep Apnea; Respiratory Failure

Diagnosis

III. INCIDENT INFORMATION

June 30. 2016 approx 10.00am
Incident Date and Time

MALE
•Gender . Medicaid Medicare

Date of Office Visit
TracheostomvTube Chance

Purpose of Office Visit
'—' ~r f ' ^f —* •: N^ _j (J_f Q_

ICD-9 Code for description of incident
N/A

Level of Surgery (II) or (III)

Location of Incident:
Q Operating Room
Cg Other Office

D Recovery Room

Note: If the incident-involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? ̂  Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? i&Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Patient presented for tracheostomy tube change. During the change, patient's airway
was compromised, and despite our best efforts, the airway could not be secured and the patient

-expired. , ;

Please see attached sheet which represents the office narrative/note from that day. ' '' • '

DH-MQA103 0-12/06

Page 1 of3



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

Tracheostomy tube change

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment
procedure being performed at time of
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Airway compromise/respiratory failure

Accident, event, circumstances, or
specific agent that caused 'the injury
or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

Death
Resulting injury
{ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Hemostat, scalpel, Auto Defibrillator, Ambu bag

D)' Outcome of Incident (piease check)

a Death

D Brain Damage

Q Spinal Damage

D Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

a Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer- e.g., death, brain damage,
observation onlv-
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:

n Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed **

a Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
a Death
a Brain Damage
Q Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to. include the

incision scar
D Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health-
care providers. All people listed can be contacted at the office.
Dr Gregory N Boger ME 83581 _ Dr John F Huhn uebisrS'A _ Dr Indranil Debnath M&

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above
Amy Caswell (office manager)

Sta i

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) Of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Patient underlying medical condition and body habitus _____

B) Describe corrective or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

rait" nrganiyatinn and stnnV rp-pvali latpri and airway pqnipmpnt (including instnimpnts^ will hp Jnn

A rnedioal stffy/ill be BLR cprtifipd a n t a ' s e c i f i C - r o t o c o l r e i r e n r a g s with resonsibilities Qjjflined will bp instituted _

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of 3



STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

DOH Consumer Services

SEP 2 8 ftW

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

OFFICE INFORMATION

Name of office

City Zip Code County

£tobef4 flj\li\/a.n M.r>
Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

1611

atiems aaaress Tor rnysiaan or Licensee Reporting

License Number & office registration number, if applicable

TION

Patient Identification Number

Diagnosis

111 INCIDENT INFORMATION

ICD-9'Code fordescription of incident

Level of Surgery (11) or i

Locmlon of Incident:
QTiperating Room
Q Other . _

Incident Date and Time

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified?\sz'Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes* a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Q Recovery Room

DH-MQA1030-I2/06
Pagel of 2



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment
procedure being performed at time of
incident (1CD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Accident, event, circumstances, or
specific agent that caused the injury
or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Resulting injury
{ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

D) Outcome of Incident (Please check)

a Death

D Brain Damage

a Spinal Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
renfaining from surgical procedure.

[y Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer rS-tj., death, brain damage,
observation onfv tyPOrCC\e of facility to"which patient was transferred: , ,

or\cf\ao- v^cAooai vm\ou\a
0

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

a Wrong surgical procedure performed **

a Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
a Death
D Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
Q Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
Q Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they we're involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health

j;are providers.

'laulCLT rp)\cr\c*e\r>< PJJ

ftl\ \  l oced a-f U^el\oc ^cvS'GyLar a-eAfer. ~
F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, ana locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent Cause) Of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

S£\ L j r P r-eS u ffi

B) Describe Corrective Or proactive action(s) taken (Uee additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

SIGNATURE OF.PHYSIC ENSEE.SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

DATE
DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of2

TIME REPORT COMPLETED



A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)

Patient arrived at clinic at 09:50 AM with stable vitals with a BP of 122/68, pulse of 78, respiratory rate

of 18, oxygen saturation of 96%, and temperature 96.9. Patient had been previously seen by us and
arrived fora routine thrombectomy. Patient was alert and oriented, times three. A history and physical
was completed by MD along with consent for procedure. After initiation of the procedure at 11:19 AM,
an apparent seizure started as evidenced by grunting and contracting of upper extremities. The

procedure was immediately halted and 911 was called by clinical coordinator. During this time, the
patient's oxygen-saturation started to drop into the 80's and the patient's heart rate dropped into the
30's. A code was initiated at 11:25 AM. Oxygen was administered via nasal cannula on SLand an Ambu

bag was used for ventilation^Hoxy£en saturation rose into the 90's but no carotid pulse was palpated.
Oxygen was still in the 90's at this time, chest compressions were immediately started. 1 m'g of

epinephrine was given ihtragraftvia the retrograde access and'chest compressions continued. EMS
arrived at 11:30 AM. At this time, EMS arrived and began their code protocols. Report was given to EMS

by MD. Patient was transferred to the emergepcy room at ORMC where we were told the code
continued for thirty minutes before the patient was declared deceased. We contacted the family and

the nursing home where the patient resided to let them know of the event that occurred.



OFFICE INFORMATION

rrt
STATE OF FLORfDA ^Wl

Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERS'E INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of tjlealth, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

\
[nsumer Services

SEP 1 4 im

Street Address

Telephone

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting License Number & office registration number, if applicable

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

Patient Identification Number'

Diagnosis

III.

Inciden

INCIDENT INFORMATION

i f r V -V -
Date and Time

F
Age

Date of Office
IWib

Gender
a a
Medicaid Medicare

Purpose of Office Visit
3-1

ICD-9 Code for descriptlocLof incident• -r/r
Level of Surgery (II) o

Location of Incident
•^"Operating Room
Q Other

Q Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical;examlner notified? ja Yes a No
Was-an autopsy performed?^ Yes a No ''

A) Describe cifcumstances'of thelhcideht (narrative) i - - -
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

9

/fix.

^ /L
DH-MQA1030-12/06
Pagelof2



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event. (ICD-9 EJ-Qodes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved
• (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Resulting injury
{ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

in the incident

D) Outcome of Incident (Please check}

Death

D Brain Damage

a Spinal Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

D A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

a Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to, a .hospital.

Outcome of transfer-e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:

c C

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **
i

a Wrongisurgical procedure performed **
i

a Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

„._,.** -if-it-resu!ted-in-;— —
Q Death
a Brain Damage
Q Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
Q Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
Q Ariy condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care roviders.'

?

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and .locating information if not listed above

fV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) Of this incident' (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response}

B) Describe corrective or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response}

V,
SIGNATURE OFPHYSICIAN/UfilSENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

DATE REPORT COMPLETED—^ TIME
DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of 2

REPORT COMPLETED^



STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SEP 0 1

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

OFFICE INFORMATION

Name of office

City Zip Code County

n.
Name of Physician or Licensee^Reporting .

j
dre

,
Patient's address for Physician orUlcensee Reporting

Street Address

Telephone

6

License Number & office registration number, if applicable

PATIENT INFORMATION

Diagnost

HI. INCIDENT INFORMATION

Level of Surgery (II) or (111)

Location of Incident:
IS^Operating Room ^^Recovery Room
Q Other * •

IncidenttDate

Noteflf the incident involved a.death, was the medical examiner notified? a Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response) •

AJ£ ph-

DH-MQAI03/0-12/06
Page 1 of3
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B) ICD-9-CM Codes

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment
procedure being performed at time of
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Accident, event, circumstances, or
specific agent that caused the injury
or event (ICD-9 E-Codes)

Resulting injury
{ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

D) Outcome of Incident (Please check)

Q Death

a Brain Damage

a Spinal Damage

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient,

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

Yn Any condition that required the transfer of the
' patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer -e.g., death, brain damage,
observation on!v Obl-oV \fO^Tl 0^
Name of facility to. which patient was transferred:
"pootori mpi-hU

1

a. Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

P Wrong surgical procedure performed **

Q Surgica! repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
a Death
a Brain Damage
a SpinaJ Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

~£>-0- ~
iatt:

£>M-U i

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) Of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

B) Bescribe Corrective or proactive act]"on(s) taken {Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

\CfXjt\i4fj

V.
SIGNATUR^OF\PHYSjaAN/LJpENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

1WT nBfS
DATE REPORT COM£

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page2of2
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STATE OF FLORIDA C)OH Consumer Services
Rick Scott, Governor

OCT 1 0 2016'

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE, INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

I. OFFICE INFORMATION
The Cardiac and Vascular Institute

Name of office

Gainesville 32605 Alachua
City Zip Code . County

Gregory imperi. MD
Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

same as above
Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

1151 NW 64 Terrace
Street Address

352-375-1212 or 352-416-2646 ;_
Telephone

ME4Q340 OSR#805
License Number&office registration number, if applicable

If. PATIENT INFORMATION

Patient Name

Patient's Address

Patient Identification Number
Unstable Angina

Diagnosis

III. INCIDENT INFORMATION

9/26/16 @ 0800
Incident Date and Time

Age '
9/26/T6

Gender
Q U
Medicaid Medicare

Date of Office. Visit
Left Heart Catheterization

Purpose of Office Visit
427.89.458.9,785.9',427.5 .

ICD-9 Code for description of incident

Level of Surgery (I!) or (III)

Location of Incident
Q Operating Room
Q Other

Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? a Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Patient underwent successful LHC, at which timeJJ was noted to have a 95% narrowing of the LAD, 70% narrowing of the left main, and a 99% narrowing of the RCA.

Upon arrival in the post procedure Molding area'she complained of jiau'sea. Nurse Philips made Dr. Imperi aware, who Immediately presented to the patient's bedside..

The patient's hear rate dropped into the 50's and Dr. Imperi administeredI atroping and epinephrine. The patient became'unresponsive and a '.'code" was called.

CPR/ACLs was initiated and other providers from the building re_psonded_to assist Additional medications were administered and the external pacing device.

was applied. EMS arrived @ 0825, at which time the patient was alert with a strong BP and pules. Upon transfer of the patient from the bed to the EMS stretcher,

the patient again became unresponsive. EMS initiated CPR and preceded' to transport patient to North Florida Regional Medical Center.

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of3



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

414.01,411.1-
Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment
procedure being performed at time of
incident (1CD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Not applicable
Accident, event, circumstances, or
•specific agent that caused the injury
or event. (1CD-9 E-Codes)

427.89,458.9,785.9,427.5
Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9) "

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Crash Cart '

D) Outcome Of Incident (Please check)

Q Death

Q Brain Damage

D Spinal Damage'

Q Surgical' procedure performed on the wrong patient.
"

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

53 Any condition. that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer- e.g., death, brain damage",
Observation' OnlV patient ̂ ptreri @144Q nn Q/9R/1R af MFRMH

Name of facility to which patient was transferred:
North Honda Regional MftriFral Center fNFRMt^

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed **

Q Surgical repair.of injuries or damage from a planned
• surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
a Death
a " Brain Damage
Q Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or. dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
Q Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.
Gregory Imperi. MD. ME40340: James O'Meara, MD. ME70431. Brian Werbei. MD. ME 93739, Alex Price. ARNP. 2961102

Lauren Phillips. RN9384403. Amber Stevens. RN9345Q32. Jamev Spencer. CVT. Carlee Welch. RC1SQOQ79231

Megan Paradis. RCIS 00096098 ; ___

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

Catherine Miller. PN5166454. Kendra Claude MA. Jessica Deluca. CNA309021 .. _._ .

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) Of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Spiraling Global Ischemia ; i '. .

B) Describe Corrective Or proactive aCtlon(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Case conference review to be held on 10/13/16 to determine if response to the incident could_be jrnp'rpved upon,.

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of 3.



STATE OF FLORIDA
F . Rick Scott, Governor

DOH Consumer Services
PHYSICIAN OFFICE

ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT HOY 0 7 2016

SUBMIT FORM TO: A

Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit
4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

OFFICE INFORMATION

Name of office

City Zip Code County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

Street Address

Telephone

License Number & office registration number, if applicable

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

II. PATIENT INFORMATION

_Pafant Nampj

Patient Identification Number

Diagnosis

III. INCIDENT INFORMATION

Incident Date and Time

Gender
a a
Medicaid Medicare

Date of Office Visit

Purpose of Office Visit

ICD-9 Code for description of incident

on
Level of Surgery (II) or (III)

Location of Incident:
Q Operating Room D Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a deatty was the medical examiner notified?\jfl Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed?\ca Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

in f/ar nap wtth
i -r^ ,V, , .

, w?

-frW <?]|
QnrJ

hf_r

-poin
-to

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of2



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

o/erdoaa
Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
\e additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

D) Outcome of Incident (Please check)
/

V Death

Q Brain Damage

Q Spfnal Damage

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

D A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

Q Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer- e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

a Wrong surgical. procedure performed **

Q Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
Q Death
Q Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
Q Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
d Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

'

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent CaUSe) Of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

,; ^/"onrVpn^ -to vmy'\nn

B) Describe corrective Or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

,%mnirc^ici$viS'.

SIGNATURE OF PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE SUgMHTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER
in-orr-i (o H

DATE REPORT COMPLETED TIME REPORT COMPLETED
DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of2
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STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Ba(d Cypress Way, Bin C75
lliahassee' ̂ 'onda 32399-3275

OFRCE INFORMATION. ,or lamo
Name of offic

oid
Cjly

Mai)
Zip Code County

Mp
77

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

Street Address

407-770 -
Telephone

License Number & office registration number, if applicable

[NATION

Patient Identification

Diagnosis

III. INCIDENT INFORMATION

incident Date and Time

Purpose of Office Visit

! for description pof incident

Level of Surgery (II) or (ill)

Lefcation of Inddent:
S! Operating Room
Q Other

Q Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was. the medical examiner notified? a Yes }ftiMo
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes *ĵ No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional'sheets as necessary for complete response)

flda/M

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of2



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

•nloi
Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99,9) or event. (ICD-9 E-podes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional'sheets as necessary for complete response)

JU&

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

D) Outcome Of Incident (Please check)

a Death

a Brain Damage

Q Spinal Damage

a' Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

Q A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

J\y condition that required the transfer of the
f^- patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer -e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only Qvfg&jAtftlfa /MR/
Name of facility to which patient was tcarjsfejTed:
0$-\frA(\& Jl&rtfwA-xL stfdfcAJL

&/l&(flL

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed **

a Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
Q Death
Q Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
Q Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers. ^ . . , . .;mfl - ftvffin me W57H

- CAmtcaJ nnvK/>

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
AX Analysis lapparenfc Cause) Of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

jfa

Ve or proactive acti£in(s) takfen (Utfe adctftidnal sfteets asjiecessaty for complete response)

EPORT LICENSE NUMBER

TIME REPORT COMPLETED

DH-MQA1030-12I[06
Page 2 of2
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urine output, I made the decision to transfer the patient to the
hospital for further monitoring and work up of | lack of urine
output.
Upon^ arrival at Orlando Regional Medical Center, a bladder
ultrasound was performed. This showed the foley to be in the
correct position and did not show a distended bladder. ̂ |
admission labs revealed a creatinine of 2.0 which was elevated
from B pre- operative value of 0.9. The remaining electrolytes

• ^^•I^H

hemoglobin was 13.2. Pre-operatively ̂
hemoglobin was 14.7.
The patient was admitted to the hospital for IV fluids and further
work up. A nephrology consult was obtained. A renal
ultrasound and renal Doppler studies were performed. There
were no obstructions, hydronephrosis or dilations. There was
mention of medical renal disease. The nephrologist did not feel

pre-operative labs were normal. Renal
Doppler showed normal blood flow. H feeling was this was
acute tubular necrosis secondary to the neosynephrine and
blood pressure during the procedure and being possibly more
volume depleted before the procedure.
Overnight | had a urine output of 150cc's. Through the course
of the day and evening on January 20*^ had an output of
HOOcc's. I remained hemodynamically stable and
comfortable.
On January 21st, | creatinine rose to 3.44. ̂ | remaining
electrolytes remained normal. H urine output continued to
increase and had approximately 3000cc*s of urine output.

•

riMrtl^l

creatinine peaked at 4.09 on January 22nd. ̂ | electrolytes
were normal. H urine output remained brisk and | foley was
removed. | developed a mild post-operative ileus which
resolved with laxatives.
|̂ creatinine dropped to 3.83 on the 23rd and | remained

stable.
On | discharge from the hospital the following day, B
creatinine had dropped to 3.25 and | was voiding without
difficulty.
Throughout d hospital stay | remained hemodynamically



stable and comfortable. After discharge from the hospital
followed up with me and the nephrologist H creatinine
continued to normalize and | continued to heal without
complications from a surgical standpoint.



B) JCD-9-CM Codes

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event^ circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

D) Outcome of Incident (Please check)

a. Death. , .

D Brain Damage

_Q Spinal Damage ' '

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

Q A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

IpK^Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer -r 'e.g., death, brain damage,
observation onlv
Name of facility to which patient was transferred: .
^Hcte^f fe^/v-'fl̂ ^T^t/

a Surgical procedure performed _qn the_wrong site **

a Wrong surgical procedure performed ** .

D Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

"** if it resulted in:
Q Death
a Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
Q Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
D Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

> - > - . < ._—Her\ g-T

C^RTT.( fl

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) Of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

ui
B) Describe Corrective or proactive action (s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)'

DH-MQA1030-12/06 £gL>H ~
Page 2 of 3



IV. Analysis And Corrective Action
A. Since the incident, there have multiple discussions

between staff, myself and the anesthesiologists. This
patient did have a history of hypertension for which
one of the medications was a diuretic. It is felt that
this may have contributed to ̂ | being slightly more
volume depleted than anticipated prior to surgery.
During the procedure, | was given neosynephrine
and ephedrine for low blood pressure which did not
respond to fluid challenges alone. There was minimal
blood loss with the surgery. Cases of acute tubular
necrosis can occur with low blood pressure and
neosynephrine due to its vasoconstrictive effects.
Additionally, the renal ultrasound showed some
medical disease. This may have had some
contribution as well. It is felt that these circumstances
were the apparent cause to the patient experiencing
acute tubular necrosis.

B. Since this occurrence, we are further emphasizing the
- importance of pre-operative hydration to all patients.

We will continue on insisting on thorough pre-
operative clearance for all patients. Additionally,
more communication between the anesthesiologist and
surgeons will occur when using vasopressors during
surgery.



STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

I. . OFFICE INFORMATI

Name of office

p
City Zip Code County

I

ame of Physician or Licensee Reporting

Street Address

Telephone

License Number & office registration number, if applicable

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

PATIENT INFORMATION

Jatient's Address

Patient Identification Numbe

INCIDENT INFORMATION

Incident Dale and Time

D D
Medicaid Medicare

Purpose of Office Visit

ICD-9 Code for description of incident

Level of Surgery (II) or (111)

Location of Incident;
'bf-Operating Room
/fa Olher

D Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? d Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? D Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response^

*-X__ M-̂ rv^ R W

DlA

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page I of2



BJ ICD-9-CM Codes

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or
procedure being performed ai time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheefs as necessary for complete response)

Resulting injury
{ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

D) Outcome of Incident (please check)

a Death

D Brain Damage

D Spinal Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

D A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

/
fiST.Any condition that required the transfer of the
/ patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer - e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only
Name of facility to which patient was transferred;

fw l& tH°n7w i^/fc^W L Hocflrmi

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed "

a Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** If it resulted in:
D Death
D Brain Damage
D Spinal Damage
D Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
D Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory
f function.

^3^ Any condition that required the transfer of the
t patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care roviders.

ft in/ ~ *>
•

provid
JM..
ĵ-y*. y

7)vu 6 ̂ A &o A fr /)A

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent Cause) Of this incident (Useaddltional sheets as necessaryfor complete response)

A ) o -r^A/Cw 5 /*"£•• /)A . £

B) Describe corrective or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional shoots as necessary for complete response)

V.

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of2

SIGNATURE OF PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER
\oTl6

REP/ORT COMPLETED TIME REPORT COMPLETED



HISTORY AND PHYSICAL

NAME:

DATE:

P.I.

PMH:

Medications:

Allergies:

Height:
Weight:
ROS:
Head:
Eyes:
Nose:
Lungs:

PHYSICAL
EXAMINATION:

FMPRESSION:

PLAN:

12/18/15

Tequesting'-remcdy for the upper and lower eyelids, liposuction and possibly"
areas around the eyes.

Rotator cuff. Denies diabetes mellitus, kidney or lung disease. No rheumatic
fever, no asthma. The patient has no visual disturbances and can see objects
without glasses.

Testosterone weekly.

No known drug allergies.

Non-contributory.
No rmo cephalic

Mid line
Clear to P&A

Physical exam reveals excess wrinkling to the eyebrows. Left eyebrow lower
than the right. Left face narrower than the right. Excess skin both upper
eyelids. Laxity of the lower eyelids. More fullness to the right lower eyelid
than the left. Earlobes are nonsymmetrical. The right jowl is slightly heavier
than the left. Laxity of the neck. Sun damage noted.

Changes in the face and neck.

I suggested DMMD for the surface of the skin, and proceed with forehead
endoscopy, upper and lower eyelid blepharoplasty, tarsal fixation, natural-
looking facelift, usingBHown fat and PRP. The procedure will take
approximately seven hours with a four day stay with us for healing.

fully aware of the procedure, possible problems, side effects and
alternatives. The patient knows the pros and cons. We discussed the use of
medication to cut down the pain, such as Exparel and the hemostatic net. All
questions have been answered. This note was dictated in the presence of the
patient while Pepper was with me in the room.

DANIEL MAN, M.D.
DM/jbn



OPERATIVE REPORT

NAME:

DATE OF OPERATION:

PRE AND POST-OPERATIVE
"DIAGNOSIS:"""

PROCEDURE

ANESTHESIA:

SURGEON:

ESTIMATED BLOOD LOSS:

INDICATION FOR SURGERY:

1/21/16

Aging of forehead, eyelids, face and neck.

Forehead endoscopy, upper and lower eyelid
blepbaroplasty, natural-looking facelift.

General endotracheal.

DR. MAN

150cc.

of lack of symmetry on the forehead, as well as aging
of the upper and lower eyelids, face and neck.

This patient was scheduled for elective surgery after we fully discussed the advantages and
disadvantages of same, including potential problems and complications associated with the
procedures. No warranties or guarantees of any type whatsoever were given to the patient with regard
to the final cosmetic or functional results. There were no warranties or guarantees given whatsoever
that the procedures will be free of complications. Pursuant to patient's understanding and agreement,
I proceeded with the surgery as outlined below.

PROCEDURE: The patient was brought to the holding area and careful attention was given to the
operative sites. Markings were completed. Tbe patient was brought to the operating room, placed
on his back and general endotracheal anesthesia was gently induced. Local anesthesia was induced.
Tumescent fluid was infiltrated. Appropriate time was allowed for anesthesia.

Attention is now given to the forehead.

All of the incisions are carried down to the subgaleal level and deep temporal fascia. Registration
points are placed in the proper spaces. Tbe incisions are interconnected with dissecting instruments.
The scalp is elevated in a subgaleal plane, using the scalp elevator. The temporal dissection is
completed using a 1/4 curved elevator. Dissection of the temporal space down toward the zygomatic
arch is done under endoscopic control. The upper forehead is dissected in the periosteal plane. The
periosteum is incised using a #15 blade. A sharp 1/4 curved elevator is used and the periosteum is
elevated in a single sheet down to the mid-forehead level.



January 21,2016
Page Two

The endoscopic dissection of the periorbital dissection is done in a subperiosteal plane across the
entire periorbital rim and along the lateral rim down to the level of the zygomatic arch. Adequate
dissection is done between the forehead and the temporal pocket. The elevator is used in a sidesweep..

"~ •"•fa~shi5rrio'push the femporoparietal fascia upward/The superficial fatbed is easily visualized. The
dissection continues downward until the first of the three anterior temporal veins is identified.
Dividing of the fascial connection along the superficial temporal crest line separates the temporal and
forehead pockets. The fascia is cut with an angled instrument.

The dissection continues subperiosleally down towards the supraorbital rim. The dissection is done
progressively using a very sharp rim elevator. Centrally, the dissection passes down onto the roof of
the nose with careful elevation of the adherent nasal frontal suture line. Laterally, (he rim is dissected

1 ) down around the level of the lateral canthus.

Division of the periostea! insertion at the orbital rim is done. Identification is done to the supraorbital
nerve. Theperiosteum is elevated in a single sheet down to the level of the orbital rim. Sharp tapered
nerve dissecting is placed lateral to the nerve and the periosteum is elevated. The nerve is easily
visualized and protected. The lateral side is a safe side and extensive medial dissection risks injury to
the supraorbital vein. The lateral release is done by transecting the periosteum 3 cm laterally and then
spreading the edges apart for at least 1.5 cm. Spreading the periosteum in a vertical dissection is
completed.

The corrugator muscle is resected first as the oozing from the transected procerus reduced the
visualization. The supratrochlear nerve is well-protected. The corrugator is sectioned and divided
into several portions. The lateral portion is between the supraorbital and supratrochlear nerves and
the lateral portion of the corrugator muscle upwards is dissected. The muscle is generally stripped

(—) upwards which reveals the supratrochlear branches. The external inspection of the medial brow
prominence is completed. Procerus muscle resection is completed, The mobilization and fixation is
done with a screw, whicli is carefully attached to the bone in the proper places and sutured using 3-0
PDS. A drain is left in the wound and closure is done in layers. Protective dressings are applied on
top. AutoJogous platelet gel is used during the case to cut down on the bruising and swelling.

Attention is now given to the upper and lower eyelids.

UPPER AND LOWER EYELID BLEPHAROPLASTY

Excision of skin to the upper eyelids was done according to the markings. Eyeball protectors were
placed over the eyeballs. Lower eyelid blepharoplasty was done by removing excess skin to the
lower eyelids, a small amount approximately 1.5 mm.



January 21, 2016
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Upon completion of this, attention was given to the face.

NATURAL-LOOKING FACELIFT

Elevation of the skin was done all around the ears. Dissection was done through the anterior and
medial portion of the face all the way to the nasolabial folds and marionette lines. The neck was
exposed in the lateral portion and the medial portion. Repair of the face was done with quill sutures.
Repair of the neck was done using multiple sutures of 3-0 Monocryl. Repair was done with
suspension sutures placed in the ears, not to allow the ears to drop down. The wound was irrigated
with a copious amount of saline, Tisseel as well as PRP which was sprayed into the wound. Closure
was done over drains.

It was noted during the closure that the patient was suffering from low blofrd-ptessure as well as
bradycardia. At this point, closure was completed. Piease read separate notes by DivGorman who
tried as efficiently as possible to maintain the patient's vital signs while 911 was called "in to assist in
transfen-ing the patient to the hospital. Protective dressings are applied on top. 911 arrived within a
very short lime and the patient P02 never went below 100; however, his urine output was very low.
Jee separate notes by anesthesia. The patient was transferred to 1Kb emergency room and from there
(ould be treated in the hospital.

DAMIBL
DM/|bn



1/23/2016 12:08 AM FROM: Fax Boca Raton Regional Hospital TO: 9.1561-395-1839 PAGE: 002 OF 002

BOCA RATON REGIONAL HOSPITAL OPERA^VFREPORT

HH^̂ ^̂ ^H DOB: ̂ ^HHACCT: 1602101223 MRN: 001415079

DATE OF OPERATION: 01/22/2016

SURGEON: Daniel Man, MD

PREOPERATIVE DIAGNOSIS:
•H^majoma,--right-and--jeftjace,- and neck. , : . -

POSTOPERATIVE DIAGNOSIS:
Hematoma, right and left face, and neck.

PROCEDURE:
Evacuation hematoma, irrigation, placement of drains.

INDICATION^ORSURGERY:
This is a ̂ ^^^ l̂̂ ^ l̂ who had marked amount of hematoma after Hwas anticoagulated whenHI
was admitted to the hospital. The hematoma was in the right and left face and the patient needed
emergency evacuation hematoma and repair.

DESCRIPTION OF PROCEDURE:
The patient was brought from the SICU to the operating room, placed on^Bback,H|was orally
intubated. The entire face and neck were prepped and draped in the usual sterile manner. Local
anesthesia was induced and the suture line is opened in front of the ear and behind the ear on both sides,
Large amount of blood clots was evacuated from the right and left face and the wound is irrigated with
copious amounts of saline then antibiotic solution, some bleeding points were cauterized. At the same
time, the patient received red blood cells and fresh frozen plasma and cryoprecipltate to help with the
stop of the bleeding. Two drains, Penrose drains were left in the front of the ears coming on the top. The
skin of the flap on the left side was dusky, dark in the mid portion, but improved toward the closure time.
Additional sutures are placed in front and behind the ears. The drains were functioning. Protective
dressing was Applied on top with Silvadene dressing and dressing around. The patient tolerated the
procedure we I. •lleft the operating room to the recovery room with stable vital signs.

Daniel Man, D
SURGERY, PLASTIC/REG

» ) DM/MODL
D: 01/22/2016 22:02:47T; 01/22/2016 23:47:47 Job #: 656590/685468067 \E 1



1/23/2016 3:35 PH FROM: Fax Boca Katon Regional Hospital TO: 9.1561-395-1839 PAGE: 002 OF 002

BOOARATONRFGIONAL HOSPITAL

ACCT: 1602101223

DATE OF OPERATION; 01/23/2016

SURGEON: Daniel Man, MD

PREOPERATIVE DIAGNOSIS:
,Expaod[ng.hernatoma,Jeft face and right face.

OPERATWEREPpRT

MRN: 001415079

POSTOPERATIVE DIAGNOSIS:
Expanding hematoma, left face and right face.

PROCEDURES:
Removal of hematoma, cauterization, irrigation, four new Jackson Pratt's, Arista, thrombin, repair wounds.

ANESTHESIA:
General endotracheal.

INplCAT.
This is a who developed again hematoma of his right face and left face.

DESCRIPTION OF PROCEDURE:
The patient was taken to the operating room, placed on his back and the entire face was prepped and
draped in usual sterile manner. The suture line has been removed previously on the left side and the site
was irrigated with copious amount of saline and Betadine and the same thing was done in the neck area.
The wound was irrigated and upon drying the area, it was noted that there was oozing in many, many
areas including about four small vessels on the face and the neck that were cauterized. Arista was also
used in the course of repair as well as thrombin and two new Jackson Pratt's were placed in the left face
and the left neck. Toward the closer, it was noted that the right side was expanding; therefore, the right
side was opened as well, and the old drains were removed, and a large amount of hematoma was found
in the right face and the neck that was removed, irrigated, again with antibiotic solution and about 4 to 5
blood vessels were noted everywhere. There was small oozing that was stopped. Arista was used as
well as thrombin with two new Jackson Pratt drains placed in closer dov/n in layers around the ear.
Protective dressing was applied on top. The patient tolerated the procedure well. Hlef: from the
operating room to the SICU with stable vital signs.

Daniel Man, MD
SURGERY, PLASTIC/REC

DM/MODL
D: 01/23/2016 12:24:50T: 01/23/2016 12:50:15 Job #; 657143/685495558

PAGE1



1/22/2016 7:56 AM FROM: Fax Boca Raton Regional Hospital TO: 3,1561-395-1839 PAGE: 002 OF 002

O

PATDN REGIONAL HOSPITAL

ACCT: 1602101223

DATE OF OPERATION: 01/22/2016

SURGEON: Daniel Man, MD

PREOPERATIVE DIAGNOSIS:
-Hematomarneckrleft-face, and scalp.

OPERAWEREPORT

MRN: 001415079

POSTOPERATIVE DIAGNOSIS:
Hematoma, neck, left face, and scalp.

PROCEDURE:
Evacuation hematoma and a Penrose drain.

INDICATIONSFORSURGERY:
This is â ^m^^m| wno jg resuscjtated overnight and developed hern a torn a to I
face, right face, and the scalp.

left neck, left

DESCRIPTION OF PROCEDURE:
While at the bedside, the entire face was prepped and draped in usual sterile manner. The small incision
was made at the bottom left neck. Small opening was done at the junction of the left temple and the left
ear, where the sutures had been separated, so I can put the drain in. A drain was also placed in the
similar manner in the right face and in the scalp. Total of 4 areas have been treated with drain those
were secured with sutures. Approximately 30 cc of hematorna was removed from the left neck, about 5
cc from each side of the face, and 2 cc from the scalp. The patient tolerated the procedure well, ̂ flis in
the ICU, redressed.

Daniel ManlMD,
SURGERY,\$LA

DM/MODL
D; 01/22/2016 07;29>26T: '01/22/20 #: 654371/685348606

PAGE 1



STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

v* -—»•<•.— Ji

HEALTH

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

OFFICE INFORMATION
TD. fair I and, MI)

Name o( office

•tbrf
City

tops
Zip Code County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

I37E2.
Street Address

23? 9575
Telephone

License Number & office registration number, il applicable

Patienl's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

Patient Identification Number,

ICD-9 Code for description of Incident

INCIDENT INFORMATION

Oslaa)j?oib
Incident Date and Time

Level of Surgery (II) or |

Location of Incident:
Q Operating Room
Q Other

Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? a Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? Q Yes D No

A) Jpescr.ibe, circumstances of thejncident (narrative)
(Use additional sheet's as neces'sary for complete response)

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of 2



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or Resulting injury
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury (ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

D) Outcome of Incident (please

a Death

Q Brain Damage

D Spinal Damage

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

Q A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

J^f Any condition that required the transfer of the
\t to a hospital.

Outcome nf tr?nsfpr~ e-q-, death, brain riamaqfi,
(^observation only 5
Name of facility to which.patient was transferred:

Gulf- Coaxl- -HoSbHa)

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed "

Q Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
Q Death
a Brain Damage
D Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
Q Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
n Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers. ,

.Brfon D.

Qyncuf

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent Cause) of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

B) Describe Corrective Or proactive action(s) taken (Us^ additional sheets as necessary For complete response)

^ A~H-ach£j, s

v.
SIGNATURE OF PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

03)08/201L HOP
i ATE REPDATE REPORT COMPLETED

DH-MQ A1030-12/06
Page 2 of 2

TIME REPORT COMPLETED



VASCULAR & GENERAL SURGICAL SPECIALISTS
OF SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

BRIAND. KURLAND j\W., FACS
Board Certified Vascular & General Surgery

March 08, 20 16
. DOH Consumer Services

Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit ^
4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75 v m H WK
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

Re: Adverse Incident Report

To whom it may concern,

A) Describe circumstances of the incident-^^^^H is ̂ l^HJH wno hac* a

lower extremity angiogram and atherectomy via a left brachial approach. After the procedure,
| had nausea, vomiting, and a headache. | did not have any focal neurologic symptoms.
Although^, nausea, vomiting and headache improved these did not resolve and( was
transferred to Gulf Coast Hospital for observation and further workup.

initial head CT scan did not reveal a stroke. However, a subsequent MRI of the brain
did reveal a small occipital infarct The patient was discharged home without any symptoms or
signs of neurologic deficit

IV) Analysis and corrective action- It would appear that the apparent cause was from
wire manipulation while crossing the left subclavian artery to enter the descending thoracic
aorta. This is a known complication of the procedure. We will continue to monitor for any
further occurrences in this patient population. We will continue to weigh the risks of brachial
access to the use of other access sites.

Sincerely,

Brian D. Kurland,1vlD., F.AfC.S .' Date <

13782 Plantation Rd, Unit 103-105Fort Myers, F133912
P: (239) 936-8575 F: (239) 936-7664



03/24/2016 12:47PM FAX 9549G48431*
WALNUT CREEK MEDICAL CEN 0001/0005

5"i Ai t ur FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Balri C.yprnv Way, Bin C7C
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

OFFICE INFORMATION

Narne of of

Zip Code County

Nome of Physician or UConsee Reporting

Patient's dCdfess for Physician or Licensee Reporting

StrcciAaoress

Telephone

3JJJL
License Numoor 5 office registration number, If appllcoDlc

ICD-9 Code for description of incident~

111. INCIDENT INFORMATION

Incident 6ate"

Level of Surge^ (II) or (ill

of incident:
Room

Q Other
D Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examioer notified? Q Yes D No
Was an autopsy performed? Q Yes Q No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necesisry for complete response)



03/24/201(3 12 .43PJI FAX 9349040401-r
1VALKUT CREEK MEDICAL CEK

B) ICD-9-CM Codes

Dz sof-
Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event. {ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for Complete response}

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800.995.9)

D) Outcome of Incldant {P

a Death

a Brain Damage

a Spinal Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient

o A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

ox"'Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Oritrr«T>8 of trancfor 0,5,, dtath, bioln Jamay«.
observation only
Name of facility to which patient was transferred;

r^fjVX* //H~ fi&ZEXOfa- khtyTrtf—
fj-./Vfc.'.o 7«?-ft?ifltftfw>o' fl/w/fc. ....

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site ""

a Wrong surgical procedure performed "

a Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure,

" if it resulted in;
a Death
a Brain Damage
D Spinal Damage
D Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bgpes or joints
u Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
0 Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers If licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, thts would Include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers,

F) List Witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis fapparBntcaiiRo) nfthl-e incident (u« «(oitii,-,.[.l.-vu«i'"c.»**ry tor complob. r»«pon>«)

-filialf^ifetfiru'

B) Describe correctVe or proactive action(s) taken (U*»
S I i il '

V.
^IAN/LICENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

DATE REPORT COMPLETED TIME REPORT COMPLETED
DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of2



STATE OF FLO
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE' . DOH ConsumerSen
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

MAY 1 2 2016

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

OFFICE INFORMATION

Name of office

City Zip C0^6 County

— .
Name or Physician or Licensee Reporting

Street Address

Telephone

sician or Licensee Reporting

License Number & office registration number, if applicable

II. PATIENT INFORMATION

Patieqt identification Numbe

$

HI. INCIDENT INFORMATION

or-4n
Incident (ate and Time

a a
Medicaid Medicare

1CD-9 Code for description of incident

Level of Surgery (I!) or (II!)

Location of Incident:
Q Operating Room
a Other.

J Recovery Room

Note: If tha incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? a Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes a No Kl A

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of2



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment
procedure being performed at time of
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Accident, event, circumstances, or
specific agent that caused the injury
or event (ICD-9 E-Codes) '

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9}

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

D) Outcome Of Incident (Please check)

a Death

D Brain Damage

a , Spinal Damage

Q ' Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.'

a- Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer -e.g., death, brain damage, ^ .
observation oniv nt^pV^M?^^-^^^^^
Name of facility to whicri patient was transferred:

:Ty.?him"f& wbpu*\ Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed "

Q Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

"if it resulted in:
D Death
D Brain Damage
D Spinal Damage

. a Permanent disfigurement not to include the
incision scar

"o Fracture or dislocation of bones'or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers. «•

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

B) Describe corrective or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

v. --7
PF PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER '

o 16' no-
DATE REPORT COMPLETED TIME REPORT COMPLETED

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page2 of2



Narrative III A)

On 3-29-16 VHP a ̂ ^^^^^^^H, presented to our facility for abdominoplasty with small
volume liposuction, mastopexy arid breast implant removal. Baseline vita] signs were
134/76-62. Hfr16^03' history included dyslipldemia and iron deficiency anemia in the past, -
and ̂ | was currently taking a statin and prozac for mild depression. Preoperative. laboratory
tests revealed a CBC and CMP both within normal limits with a hemoglobin of T3.5 and a
hematocrit of 40.4. Her EKG demonstrated sinus bradycardia at 59 bpm. Preoperative
teaching was performed on 3-14-16 with the patient with an emphasis on activity restrictions to
prevent bleeding and suture disruption and promote healing in the postoperative period. The
patient-was taught the importance of the postoperative abdominal binder and proper application
to optirniz |̂§ outcome. H was advised tha^J would experience a tight feeling in her
abdomen due to the surgical intervention which would relax overtime.

The procedure, which was performed under general inhalation anesthesia, was uneventful.
Homeostasis was assured and a multilayer closure was performed using prolene, ethibond,
PDS, vicryl and nylon. Estimated blood loss was 1-00 mL.and |H received 2500 ml_ of
crystalloid intravenously. f§ received 475 mL of tumescent fluid subcutaneousiy and total
aspirate from liposuction was 325 ml of which 225 mL was supernate and fatty tissue.
created 150 ml of urine intraoperativeiy. Intraoperative blood pressure1 remained in the
110-120/60-70 range with heart rate '70-80.

The patient spent 2 hours in PACU with vita! signs stable - BP averaging 146-164/83-93. H
was then transferred to overnight status at 2200 whereJB d'd we" ancJ tolerated fluids until
0140 when H complained of nausea and'began vomiting. Pressure to the surgical site was
applied by the nursing staff during all episodes of emesis. ̂ | was medicated with Zofran at
0230 but continued to vomit which resulted in a significant increase in drain output of dark red
blood. IV fluids were administered and Dr. Soto returned to evaluate the patient. Blood pressure
ranged on average from 93-1 24/52-86 during this time. HI hemoglobin was 8.4 at 0520 and
while the bleeding had slowed and vital signs were normal, it was decided to transfer the patient
vis EMS to the hospital for blood transfusion.

received a total of 5 units of packed cells over^ 6 day hospital stay; two upon admission
with patient stabilization. Three more units were administered due to another episode of
vomiting and coughing, which subsequently caused renewed bleeding. Due to the recurrence of
bleeding, ̂ f underwent abdominal exploration with evacuation of hematoma, coagulation of
bleeding sources, and closure under genera! anesthesia in the hospital on the night of
admission.

The patient is currently doing well ano |̂ healing is progressing.

[V Analysis and Corrective Action

Immediately after this incident I discussed this with rm^anesthesiologisj and nursing staff. This
will be further peer reviewed due to requirements oVthe AAAASF accreditation agency. It was
felt that the patient had consumed excessive quantifies of carbp^eted fluids during B overnight
stay and that coupled with excessive activity against meaTcaTadvice resulted in nausea and



vomiting and subsequent bleeding and suture rupture. The patient was counseled repeatedly to
remain within the prescribed activity level and to properly wear ̂  postoperative garment,
however, was observed ignoring this advice repeatedly in PACU, during ̂ | overnight stay and
while in the hospital.

We have reviewed our processes for preoperative patient preparation and feel that they are'
more than adequate to help ensure a positive outcome. Patient non compliance is a potential
issue that we endeavor to screen for, however, this was unpredictable in this instance.
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STATE OF-FLORIDA
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PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

H Consul Services

J\JH ^

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

FFICE INFORMATIO

Name of office Street

City Zip Code County

.
Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

Address

Telephone

License Number & office registration number, tf applicable

Patient's Address

Patient Identification Number Purpose

DiaQnosls D-9

Level

INCIDENT INFORMATION

Incident Date and Time

Q a
Medicare

1 of Office Visit

of Office Visit

Code for description of incident

of Surgery (II) or (III)

of Incident:
QTDperating Room
G Other

Q Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? a Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
{use additional sheets as necessary for complete response

Pf. 'V

SO,

DH-MQA 1030-12/06
Page 1 of 2
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IGD-9-CM Codes

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

V//4
Resuming injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

D) Outcome Of Incident (Please check}

Q Death

a Brain Damage

D Spinal Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

Q A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

r£f Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer^ e.g., death/1 braJR'damage,
observation only^ A^/V^/few ^/l/y
Name of facility*to which patient was transferred;

/r7<f<2£^ hoSpifisL/

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site "

D Wrong surgical procedure performed "

Q Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

" if it resulted in:
a Death
Q Brain Damage
Q Spinal Damage
D Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
D Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers. _

/Tie,

F) List witnesses, Including license numbers If licensed, and locating Information If not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) of this incident (UM addition

"
M t>*c*uaryforoorapi0t*DMponM

s /

B) Describe corrective Or proactive actlon(s) ta^en (UM additional iheeta an nocewwryfor^omploto ronpon.e)

yro
M3EESUB

x^

'

F PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

DATE REPORT COMPLETED TIME REPORT COMPLETED

DH-MQA1030-12/06
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STATE OF
SIek Scott,

DOH Consumer Services

JUN 1 7 1016
PHYSICIAN OFFICE

ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT PQRM TO:
Weglth, Consumer

2 Said Cyp^es \Vgy, SIR
32399-32*5

OFFICE INFORMATION

Homo

City
33A(T
2Ip"(iode County'

Diagnosis

INFORMATION

Incident Dais and Tims

_ _ _ _
Nome of Ptiysldan or Ucensea Reporting

_ _
Patient's eddress for Physician or Licensee RepoHIng

[1. PATIENT INFORMATION

i?atfenf Identification Klimber T

$ Ira et Address

Telephone

Ucansa NumBer S office reglslratlon number, If appDcable

g a
Medieald Medicare

Baleot Office VistTT
S^rfli'cA/

Furposeaf Office Visit

ICDi9 Code for descfiplbn ofihcldenf"

Level of Surga^ (II) or ([[[)

Location of Incident:
Q Operating Room
Q QUigr' '

t? R

Note: If the incident involved a death, was Ihe medical examiner notified? Q Yes Q No
Was an autopsy performed? 3 Yes Q No

A) Dsscrlbe circumstances ^f thg Incident
(U56 addlllonal sheets as necessaryfor eompleta response)

Page 1 of3



B) 1CD-9-CW1 Codes

Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or Resulting injury
procedure being performed at time of specific agentthat caused the Injury (ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for compleie response)

D) Outcome of Incident (piease check)

a Death

a Brain Damage

Q Spinal Damage

D Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient,

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

D Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Diitoorne of transfer— e.q., death, brain damage,
""observation only î
Name or facility to which patient y/as transferred:

M&rc. u hk>$p i T«~U
1

D Surgical procedure performed on the wrong sile **

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed "*

Q Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

" if it resulted in:
Q Death
Q Bratn Damage
Q Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

Incision scar
Q Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
D Any condition that required th& transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) Ust all persons, including license numbers If licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, thisv/ould include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

SLQT+ &
&ft:j fl^S S/rt

n
f /•

F) Ust witnesses, including license numbers If licensed, and locating information if not [isted above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTA^E ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) of this fncldent {Use additional shoels as necessary forcomplote response)

B) Describe corrective or proactive action/s) takenUJse additional sheets as neceusary ror compleie response)

V.
GNATURE OF PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE B REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of3
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1'Qica
HEALTH

STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, .Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way; Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

'Gf
sfc

OFFICE INFORMATION

Name of office

Ci Zip Code County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

£06
Street Address

Telephone

License Number & office registration number, if applicable

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

II. PATIENT INFORMATION

Patient Identification Number
A'-"-.

Diagnosis

III, INCIDENT INFORMATION

Incident Date and Time

Note: If the incident involved a death, was
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes Q

Age Gender
Q D
Medicaid Medicare

Date of pffTce Visit

Purpose of pffice Visit

ICD-9 Code for description of incident

Level of Surgery (II) or

Location of incident:
Q Operating Room ,
Q Other

^a/Recovery Room

notified? a Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative) .
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

/-GO /A AP ^/ft

O/ ^a
4t > f Jf~~ ,-f IJU/3 Oi•ttt't.

^ILA aca-4 jrom
HftAflr^JLUwi
A 'Bin \ il",

/Ai/ ILju
U ^

DH-MQAl 030-12/06
Page 1 o£3



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

loi4o
Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment
procedure being performed at time of
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Accident, event, circumstances, or
specific agent that caused the injury
or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

D) Outcome of Incident (Please check)

a Death

a Brain Damage

a Spinal Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

EjT Any condition that required the transfer of the
f"" patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer -e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only dba3snM^?v\ &t\J
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:

Ju r^V* x AtaJ jz,J) C?A î _
V

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed **

a Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned'
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
a Death
a Brain Damage
Q Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function,
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers. ^

M t /CM

JLti

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent Cause) Of this incident {Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

B) Describe Corrective Or proactive action(S) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

&^ fry

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of3



B) ICD-9-CM_Cp.des.

Surgical, diagriosfic, or ireatmenT
procedure being performed at tim
incident (1CD-9 Codes 01-99.9) -9 Erodes)

C) List any equipment used if directly Involved in
(Use addiiionarsheets ss,r

JL^
\) Outcome of Incident (Please check)

D Death

a Brain Damage

Spinal Damage .

Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient

3 A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

Q Any condition thai required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital,

Outcome of transfer- e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:

a "Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed **

D Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

**if it resulted in: ,
.D Death
Q Brain Damage
Q Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
g Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
D Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

_ function.
a Any conditionJhat required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident/this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and;bther health
care providers. * _

~~ r^l^Ql? ._

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV, ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
nt caUSO) of t necessary for eomploteroaponao)

,B) Q escribe corrective or p

SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

DATE DEPORT COM
DH-MQA!030-I2/06

TIME REPORT COMPLETED



STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

I.- OFFICE INFORMATION
My Cosmetic Surgery Center

Name cf office

Miami 33155 Miami-Dade
City

Jeffrey Lagasso

Zip Code County

Name of Physitiar. or Licensee Reporting

7360 SW 24th Street, Suite 30
Street Address

305-264-9636
Telephone

ME102255 OSR1Q61
License Number 5 office registration number, 'rf applicable

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

PATIENT INFORMATION

rs Address
.£1212
Patient Identification Number
SmaH Breast. EXCBSS Body Fat

Diagnosis

111. INCIDENT INFORMATION

8/30/2016
Incident Date and Time

Female
Age Gender

a a
Meo'tcsrd Medicare

Dgte of Office Visii
Breasi Aug. LJoosuctinn

Purpose of Office Visit
-AUerglc. reaction.

ICD-9 Code for description of incident
.ill

Level of Surgery (II) or (111)

Location of Incident:
C/Opersting Room
O Other

D Recovery Roam

Note; If the incident involved a death, was the rnedica! examiner notified? D Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? Q Yes G No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Patient arrived to the Operating Room and was placed on the OR table. Anesthesia time out peformed.

Patient being prepped and foley catheter was placed. Before surgeon proced&d Pî has an enaphylactic

reaction requiring BP support. 911 Activated. Pt given H1/H2 Blockers and Decadron. The Pt was stabilized

and extubated. Pt was sent to the ER via stretcher for evaluation.

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Pase ! of2



Allergic Reaction

B) ICD-9-CM Codes

Anesthesia Induction _
Surgical, diagnostic, ortreatment Accident, event, circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (JCIJ-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

ET Tube "

Mone
Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

D) Outcome of Incident (please check)

a • Death

a Brain Damage

Q Spinal Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

D A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

\t Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Ouicome of transfer— e.g., death, brain damage,
observation onlv
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:

D Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site "

n Wrong surgical procedure performed *•

a Surgical repair of Injuries or damsge from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
D Death
O Brain Damage
Q Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to inciude the

Incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
O Any condition that required the transfer ot the

patient to a hospital.

E) List ail personsj including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.
^Jeffrey Lagrasso, ME102255

Arie^Sepylvgda. ARNP33676Q2 „

Darwin 5aaz, SA

Lazara L Reyes MA

F) List witnesses, tnciuding license numbers: if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTiVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) Of this incident (Usa additional she«s « nec«Essry for complete response)

-_Th_e_p3tient had gr]_anaphvlscjj,£; reaction with no oreviniĵ ieactions nr knowledge of sensitivity,
evaluated^ in ER and discharged. Patient followed with allergy testing.

B} Describe corrective or proactive action(s) taken (Use additions! sheets as necessary for compile response)

£nsure all patients have cornpletejjjntake sheet and verbg! confirmation durln_acQnsuH:gtiQri_biston,' of snv sensitivifv.

V.

DATE REPORT COMPLETED

DH-MQA1030-U/Od
Pace 2 of 2

TJME REPORT COMPLETED



OFFICE INFORMATION
-r \?

City Zip Code County

II. PATIENT INFORMATION

Diagnosis

111. INCIDENT INFORMATION

Incident-Date and Time

STATE. OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT '

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

Name of Physician on Licensee Reporting

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

Patient Identification-Number

..Note: If .the incident.invoked a death, was.the medica
7 Was "an autopsy performed? a'Yes a No

o

Street Address
^M.

1 Telephone

l-\.
License Number & office registration number, if applicable

- /G, Gender
a 51
Medicaid Medicare

Date of Office Visit

Purpose o Visit

1CD-9 Code for description of incident

Level of Surgery (II) or (111)

Location of Incident:
Of Operating Room
Q Other

Recovery Room

.examiner notified? a Yes a .W

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of 3



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

CSL - \IQ
Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment
procedure being performed at.time of
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Accident event, circumstances, or
specific agent that caused the injury
or event (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involvejd in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessaiy for complete response)

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

D) Outcome Of Incident (Please check)

a Death

a Brain Damage

a Spinal Damage

U Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

Q A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer- e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only Ac&rWlft-frrf ft)
Name of facility to which patientwas transferred:

\M f-fi^Mri/i MrW/r

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed"" ""

a Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

" if ft resulted in:
Q Death •
a Brain'Damage
Q Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
Q Any. condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

ST-
100 o

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

TV rw.

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary Tor complete response)

J t K rV> \-\-Ctnt\ p.

-h

B) Describe corrective or proactive action(S) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete resporvse)

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of3
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SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

I. OFFICE INFORMATION
_ Vascjjlar Surgery Associates
Name of office

. Tallahassee, FL
City

Hr Robert Hoyne

32308 .eon.
Zip'Code County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

II. PATIENT INFORMATION

Patient's Address
78357

Patient Identification Number,
165.23 _^_^_

Diagnosis

INCIDENT INFORMATION

9-26-16 1230
- Incident Date and Time

Level of Surgery (II) or {III}

Location of Incident:
Q Operating Room D Recovery Room
& Other_.__an_qiographv suite

ixaminer notified? D Yes a No .

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (na rative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

1230 Patient to recovery following carotid angiogram with percutaneous vascular intervention due to identification of an

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical
'ah autopsy'performed? Q Yes D No

STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor'

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REP

Consumer Services

7R31 Rlvd
Street Address

Telephone

MFOQ42148 OSR3?5
License Number & office registration number, if applicable

Age
9-26-16

Gender
Q XX
Medlcaid Medicare

Date of Office Visit
Bilateral carotid angiography

Purpose of Office Visit
R47.014

lCD-9 Code for description of incident
Level 11

area of dissection that was at risk for propagation. AQx4, N^D. VSS. 1423 Patient was noted to have neurological changes

with expressive aphasia. Dr. Hoyne was notified, order given to transfer patient to TMH for further evaluation/observation.

1430 EMS contacted, stroke alert given. Family notified of f

report qiven. 1440 Patient transfered to TMH via EMS, VSS,

atients condition and need for transfer. 1436 EMS arrived, bedside

NAD. Belonqinqs sent with ̂ ^^B

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of 3



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

N/A ' N/A R47.01
Surgical, diagnostic, ortreatrnent Accident event, circumstances, or.
procedure being performed at time of specific agent thai caused the injury
incident (1CD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event (lCD-9 Ip-Codes)

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

C) List any equipment used if directly involvec
{Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

N/A

in the incident

D) Outcome of Incident (Please check)

Q Death

Q Brain Damage

Q. Spinal Damage

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

Q A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

S3 Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer— e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only observation only
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed **

D Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

" if it resulted in:
Q Death
a Brain Damage
D Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the.

incision scar
Q Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical', or sensory

function. ;'
D Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital. '.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which

care providers.
Julie Angelier RN 9305209

Bryce Carrol! RN 93433358

Robert Hovne MD ME0042148

... t. 3

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if lice

Cameron Carroll RPA Lab Manager 11 GA1428

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTIOP
A) Analysis (apparent ."cause) of this incident (Use add!t:<

N/A

•

ised, and locating information if not listed above

i

|
nal sheets as necessary for complete response)

.

B) Describe COrrective'or proactive action(s) taken {Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

N/A

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of3



Dep

HEALTH
OFFICE INFORMATION

Name of office

J

2p Code . County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

PATIENT INFORMATION

Patient Identification Number

Diagnosis

INCIDENT INFORMATION

Incident Date and Time

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical
Was an autopsy performed? Q Yes Q No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (na
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

B
K Tt) .

i.\so fof D'
_'L

- STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT -

SUBMIT FORM TO:,
rtment of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, BftQft ConSUmerServirae
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275 . !Jef -3erVICeS

t&iM
Street Address

n. 35Z /to-
•Tefephone

' /o*R
License Number & office registration number, if applicable

PurposeoLOffice wsjj _

'
ICD-9C6de'for description of incident .'

Level of Surgery (II) or (lit)

Location of Incident
B^peratlng Room
Q Other

Q Recovery Room

xaminer notified? a Yes a No

ative)

)JAgfc

^tf'
n -J

access

f 4lc€ oW . APkr PdiuSinfl gf toitk-flm'ttafga several fiukd arreiiiirfs dt ^lyika.UcfwK-...™- t-r-y-vj- , . - l r r * — j - r; - n~i » ." • . • f

fr\touia yi Ue TO

—i r——*+ •——— — • *- 1—

' j r*r~ i -4. r i J. 7tL-V(a hoOtjq-i rcv-eaUci CL

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of 3



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

440.2-1 - CPT
Surgical, diagnostic, ortreatment
procedure being performed at time of
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Accident, event,
specific agent th
or event. (ICD-9

C) List any equipment used if directly involvecl in the incident
(Use additional'sheets as necessary for complete response)

ircumstances, or
t caused the injury
-Codes)

• Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

- D) Outcome of Incident (please check).

a Death

a Brain Damage

Q Spinal Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient,

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure. •

Q Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer- e.g.', death, brain damage
observation, only tyC. <m W& 'i/rfcf rcSflh/w «*k imetft
Name of facility tp. which patient wds transfecrad: ,- f

Ruf 16*, tyafgyuil AUWeol Cawf

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site

Q Wrong, surgical procedure performed **

repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure. - •

** if it resulted in;
Q Death
Q Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

3 f -

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) of this incident (Use addititnai sheets as necessary for complete response)

W
Describe corrective or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

I • f* I \

ae !̂'OyjS.ujjgye. Tcka \̂"b ?Qfo S«-T€q-(?CJZSs(frii&.if<i?>artg.4u*rg- krr :A

no

^

I'lVIOLtUl

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of 3'



HEALTH
I. OFFICE INFORMATION

Name of office

,'(l/

I Va»R

Zip Code 'County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

Patient's Addresnts Address
JZttV

Patien! Idenification Number

Diagnosis

INCIDENT INFORMATION

STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT .

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way,. Bin C75'
'Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

S/ fiJkJ (&i

Patient's address for Physician 'or Licensee Reporting

II. PATIENT INFORMATION

Street Address

35:1
Telephone

/37 r-'

/
License Number S/offlce registration number, if applicable

F
Gender

a
Medicaid Medicare

Dete of Office, Visit

Purpose of Office Visit

incident Date and Time

Note: If the incident involved'a death, was the medical
Was an autopsy performed? Q Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (na
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

•See

[VH •

ICD-9 Cadefor description of incidentjdetor^i

Level of Surgery (II) or i

Location of Incident:
Q Operating Room
Q Other

Q Recovery Room

examiner notified? a Yes a No

rative)

DH-MQA103 0-12/06
Page 1 of 3



Attachment- Incident Information

The patient underwent peripheral arterial angipgraphy and intervention with unsuccessful

attempted intervention upon,the chronically occluded right superficial femoral artery and

poplite'al arteries. Unf9rtunately the glide wirc-entered the subintimal space near the popliteal

- artery and there were microperforations associated with contrast extravasation. This appeared
. * |

to resolve uporrrepeat angiography at which tjme I decided to terminate the case:

-• The patient was observed in" post-procedural unit for several hours and developed some pain of
I

the right calf and tightness, likely due to some minimal bleeding. She received protamine in

order to reverse her anticoagulation and blooc pressure cuffs were placed in .the distal right

thigh .and right calf {proximaj and distal).for several hours. There appeared to be no

progression of bleeding, and the leg softened somewhat but was still quite^tender and sore

making it difficult for the patient to ambulate." In consideration of this, the patient's complex-

history, and the incoming hurricane/storm, the patient was transferred to the emergency room-
for overnight admission and close observation

•compartment syndrome.
of her right leg, as there was a risk of :



*«-

B) ICD-9-CM Codes

Su rgfca 1 7d (agnostic, or tratment Accident, event, circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9} or event: (ICD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involvecf in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Q

D) Outcome Of Incident (Please check)

a Death

a Brain Damage

D Spinal Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong 'patient.

Q • A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

a Any condition that required the.transferofthe
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer- e.g. death, brain damage,
observation only S
Name of facility to which patien was transferred:

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

J Q Wrong .surgical procedure performed ** • .

QV"Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in: -
a Death
Q Brain" Damage
a Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement'not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation .of bones or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
Q Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if lie ansed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

Jomev/ Sp<netrjCt/T,

*f

mo

F List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above
Urfc rAec ' ^o

' (V. * ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
'' A) Analysis (apparent cause) Of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary.for complete response)

(
• B) Describe Corrective or proactive action(s) taken (U^e additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of3" -. '



STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

OFFICE INFORMATION
F

Name of office

Ci

AJ
Street Address

Zip Code County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

Patienfs address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

PATIENT INFORMATION

Telephone

0-S£
License' Number & office registration number, inapplicable

INCIDENT INFORMATION

Age
10

Gender
a a
Medicaid Medicare

Visit

ICD-9 Code for description of incident

Level of Surger^(IO>r(!ll)

Location of Incident:
Incident Date and Time Q,Operafirig Room 2^Recovery Room

H/OtherKV--G. -~o A

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? Q Yes Q No
Was an autopsy performed? Q Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the ihcid&nt (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of 2



B)

Surgical, diagnostic, ortrsatme
procedure being performed at time of
incident {ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Accident, event, circumstances, or
specific agent that paused the injury
or event. (ICD-9 E-Codes)

suiting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

D) Outcome of Incident (please check)

q Death

Q Brain [Damage

a Spinal Damage

Q Surgical- procedure~perfdrmed on the -wrong' patient-;

.a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

transfer- e.g., death, brain damage,

o which patient was transferred:n

Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

(J Wrong surgical procedure performed **

'Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
Q Death
Q Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function,
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this.incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers,

OA Y^W C£M A-./ &<*«3
\AfflA. -r7f> ^ Jw-il f\ t

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if Hcensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent.Cause) pf this incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

B) Describe corrective or proactive action(s) taken (L se additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

v.
URE OF PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE UBJVIIT^G REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

DATE REPORT COMPLETED TIME REPORT COMPLETED'
DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of2

ie\f



Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit
4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

OFFICE INFORMATION

Name of office

City Zip Code County

Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

Street Address

Telephone

License Number S office registration number, if applicable

PATIENT INFORMATION

Patient Identification Number
T>

Diagnosis

INCIDENT INFORMATION

Incident Date and Time

Q D
Medicaid Medicare

Date of Office Visit

Purpose of Office Visit

ICD-9 Code for description of incident

Level of Surgery (II) or (III)

Location of Incident;
£&-Qperating Room

Q Other
Q Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? D Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
{use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of2



BSSI

A. The patient presented for an elective termination of pregnancy with a dilatation and evacuation
of the uterine contents planned. She had the appropriate blood work, and ultrasound done at
the office which noted a 15-week estimated fetal size present in the uterus. After appropriate

consents were obtained and the patient properly counseled with risk and benefits reviewed; she
was brought to the operative suite, arid placed in the dorsal-lithotomy position. IV conscious
sedation was administered which oxygen saturation, and blood pressure monitors in place. The
dilation and evacuation was started, and entry in to the uterus was more difficult than
anticipated. She had a prior cesarean section for the delivery of her youngest child, and at this
point was of and ultrasound to guide the procedure was employed. After an extensive
evaluation with the ultrasound, a uterine perforation was suspected. The office procedure was
terminated, and the patient was transferred by EMT to the hospital for further inpatient care. It
was noted thatjthe patient had planned to return for an elective tubal sterilization in the near

future, which was confirm by multiple office staff members.

At the hospital she underwent an laparotomy with repair of a uterine perforation, a
hysterotomy with removal of uterine contents/products of conception, and an elective tuba!
sterilization which the patient had requested. She did not require, nor receive any blood
products. She was discharge home after two days, in good condition; and was appreciated her

care with no current questions

1111 Ni ' Sute 1 02 • Tfenarac, FL 33321
14,720,7777 • Fas; 914,720,2896



(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

D) Outcome Of Incident (Please check)

D Death

a Brain Damage

D Spinal Damage

D Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

W Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer - e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only "e*x*'*TvcaJfe V^yXî v
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:
C£*/£L£ £<Vv^s vove ît̂ oJL C&^c^-

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site "

a Wrong surgical procedure performed **

Is/ Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
Q Death
D Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
D Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
^! Any condition that required the transfer of the
** patient to a hospital.

E) List all persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers.

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) Of this Incident (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

1 4-p - ^

B) Describe corrective or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

v.
SIGNATURE OF"PHYSICIAN/L1CENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT LICENSE NUMBER

DATE REPORT COMPLETED TIME REPORT COMPLETED
DH-MQA1030-12/06 . :

Page 2 of2



STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Baid Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

oer 15

ri
OFFICE INFORMATION

- Name-of-office-

City

Tfl
Zip Code County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

Patient's address for Physician or'Licensee Reporting

Diagnosis

111. INCIDENT INFORMATION

JQ-IP-HP
Incident Date and Time

Street Address -

Telephone

License Number & office registration number, rf applicable

Age

Date,of.Office Visit

Gender
a o/
Medicaid Medicare

Purpose of Office Vis!

ICD-9 Code for description of incident
n

Level of Surgery (II) or (HI)

Location of Incident
ieTOperating Room
* Q Other

Recovery Room

Note: if the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? Q Yes fcjf No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes )fi No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (nar
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

•ative)

The patient underwent a colonoscopy foTRTstory colon polyps on 10/10/2016. DuFing the colonoscopy
the patient was found to have'a narrowing or twist it the hepatic flexure_and couldn't get through. The
procedure was limited to the hepatic flexure. In recovery the patient started having nausea/vomiting
and abdominal pain. Since symptoms persisted the patient was taken by EMS to ER at South Florida
Baptist Hospital. 1 discussed the case with ER physldan and saw, the patient in the ER as well. An acute

'abdominal series was ordered and reported free a
'surgeon, Dr. Butler, who took the patient to surgen/that evening. Dr. Butler found bands and possible-
cecal volvulus and did a right hemicolectorny with primary anastomosis. The surgery was uneventful.

The patient was discharged on 10/14/2016.
Page 1 of3 ; ,

r. Both ER physician and 1 discussed care with the-



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

. :&frv\ n . _
Surgical, diagnosfic^rtreatment Accident, event, .arcumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event. (ICD-9' =-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involve*}! in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Resulting injury
(1CD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

D) Outcome of Incident (Please check}

a - Death- — • — •

a Brain Damage

Q Spinal Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

1 Crf Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer— e.g., death, brain damage,
observation only' $Uffl£Tt\e of facility to which) patient was transferred:

£f>vi-YK TWicto QobH'sV rto&pvw
i l

E) List all persons, including license numbers if lit
they were involved in this incident, this would inch
care providers.

"Sfev r̂ /Yl , (\lbu-cxJ . tnrx &adnoa&

k\te. f^hm-rVorper RN^ZMAui.
'&ryartf*f&fcbfas ffift " A^-tHe^t^i

i

"Q "Surglcai'procedure perfoTtried'o'n'the^Wrcrigrsite ** "

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed **

jpr Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

**"rf it resulted in:
a Death
Q ' Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function,
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

ensed, locating information and the capacity in which
jde anesthesiologist, support staff and other health

oU*xsV- . meooijpqmo
5 u

, * ._%\~ . me^3*si5 -:-

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if lici*nsed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) 'Analysis (apparent Cause) Of this incident (Use addlilonal sheets as necessaryfor complete response)^

\

B); Describe corrective or proactive action(s) taken [Lse additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 2 of3
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02/20/2017 MON 13:48 FA2 2606519

HEALTH

STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Deportment of Health, Connumar Borvlcos Unit

4032 Bald Cypreaa Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32398-3275

OFFICE

Name of ol

JT
Clly p Code County

a addreaa fbrPhyslclan or Licenses Reporting

Street Address

Telephone

umber & office ragbuallnri number, If appllcabls

ICD-9 Code fordeoorlptlon of inoldont

INCIDENT INFORMATION

Note; If tne Incident Involved a death, was the madlcal examiner notified? ti Yea a No i
Was an autopsy performed? p YSB a No

A) Describe circumstances of the Incident (narrative)
ipnel cfiaele as nec^ecary far cornplele reaporie

^4.—Krf ' Vmf;—^

DH-MQA103&-12/06
Page 1 of 3

U
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02/20/2Q17 MON 13:48 FAX 2606519 0004 /005

B) 1CD-10-CM Codes

.
Surgical, dlaonoatic, or treatment Accident, eVent, circumstances, or
procedure being performed at time of epeclflc agent that caused the Injury
Incident (lCD-10 Codes 01-89,9) or event, (1CD-10 E-Codes)

C) LI*t any equipment used If directly Involved fn the Incident
(Use eddlHonal ahaftts aa necAasary tar complete reeponw)

Resulting Injury
(ICD-10 Codes BOO-999.9)

D) Outcome of Incident tPiuwQcho^)

Q Death

D Brain Damage

Q Spinel Damage

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

Q A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure,

tf Any condition that required the transfer of the
' \t to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer— e.g.. death, brain damsfla,
'ObsSrvationoniv^ ^l pot̂ vv-* ît-^w.
Name of faclHJy to which patianl ms transferred;

^T \J<jl&**w-\^ O^ î̂ o/ U°Jm£z

a Surgical procedure perfbnnad on trw wrong Bits **

Q Wrong aurglcal procedure performed **

a Surgical repair of Injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

"rf It resulted in:
Q Death
o Brain Damage
D Spinal Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to Include the

Incision Bear
Q Fracture or dislocation of bones or Joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
D Any condition that required the transfer of the

/l patient to a hospital.

E) List all poreonS; Including 1 Icon BO numbers If licensed, locating Information and the capacity In which
they were Involved In thi» Incident, thlv would Include anesthesiologist, lupport ftiaff and other hearth
core P

rag-

F) Lltt wftnoisoB, including Ucenao numbarfi If llceneed, and locating information H noi listed abovo

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
ALAnaJycle (apparent/oauM) of this Incident (UMtddHi

DH-MQA1030-12/Q6
Page2 of3



STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

^'r40S2 Bay Cypress Way, Bin C75
" Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275 I f •

OFFICE INFORMATION

License Number & office registration number, if applicableName of Physician or Licensee Reporting -•

PATIENT INFORMATION
••̂ •̂M^MHÎ M

.- Vv -- Gender
_^_ 'i i ^^^^^^^^^3^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

rtfent Niame ,f—.
X^""? & > *rrrr^ <?^ *s g
(Bents Address. _ ,—,r
if' * • ' r

Panents Address.

rttent Identification NurnBei
f*^ -o. , — *<-, h -̂ni'

Patierr

Dtagnosis
o

/HI. INCIDENT INFORMATION

!••!•. -. .»- — .. I i " ' / ---^ *** ' - . r _r -

Datepf Office Visit t . . *T ^ /
••pepv\ >1 t^X fj^ _- \JG^y*-*^& p&^&^tf

• Purpose of Office VkS^ ./ 77 ^^L, r-
"^ ^ ^T"R' a1*. I

ICD-9 Code for descriptjorTof incident _
v- .. !L_ .-nr̂  r

•"Level"of Surgery (If) or-(IIi)

Location of Incident
U Operating Room
H Other

^ / -^f^ i^~\.f._ \t Date and Time

Note: If the incident involved a deatjv was the medical examiner notified? a Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes a Nowas an autopsy perrormea.' a Yes a NO

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Recovery Room

< }̂yg^^xo< -̂u^?^^ -̂̂

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of 2 t



B) ICD-9-CM Codes

^o^^o /S-73-3.T
Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment Accident, event, circumstances, or . Resulting Injury
procedure being performed at time of specific agent that caused the injury : 0CD-9 Codes 800-999.9)
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9) or event (lCD-9 E-Codes)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident *:".
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

D) Outcome of Incident (Please check)

Q Death

a Brain Damage

Q Spinal Damage

a "Surgical procedure performed on -the wrong patient.

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

Q^^ny condition that required the transfer of the •
patient to a hospital. ' '

Outcome of transfer- e.g., death, brain damage, i
observation only -4~v--'V~ .̂ /o4w^-W .̂ , f I*? c?w">v^
Name of facility to which patieitf was transferred;
M-P,^KiJ .̂ AiL^oT C^f^

, P- A l̂ |̂  WL< Aaar^x

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

Q Wrong surgical procedure performed **

a- Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** 'rf it resulted in:-
Q Death
Q Brain Damage
a Spipat Damage
Q Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a .Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
a Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

- function.
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.. ' -

E) List a!) persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers, '

/v yza
4-^4-

K3

F) List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent cause) of this incident (Use additional sheets as necessaryfor complete response)

B) Describe corrective or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete resi
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TIME REPORT COMPLETED '



STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

I. OFFICE INFORMATION
Walnut Creek Medical Center
Name of office

Pembroke Pines 33024 B roward
city Zip Code County

Daniel L. Cohen, MD
Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

see below
Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

1779 N University Drive. Suite 101
Street Address

f954) 963-0888
Telephone

ME106752 OSR 598
License Number & office registration number, if applicable

(I. PATIENT INFORMATION

Patient Namemmmim
Patient's Address

0000074983
Patient Identification Number
Colon Polyps

Diagnosis

III. INCIDENT INFORMATION

1/5/2017 0910
Incident Date and Time

Male

1/5/2017

Q a
Medicaid Medicare

Date of Office Visit

Purpose of Office Visit
Coionoscopy

ICD-9 Code for description of incident

Level of Surgery (I!) or (III)

Location of Incident;
53 Operating Room
D Other

Q Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? a Yes a No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative)
(use additional'sheets as necessary for complete response)

Patient brought into the procedure room via stretcher, check in at 9:00 am. Time outperformed at 9:04 am.

_prnpnfnl mQrng giv/pn hy anesthesia Prnnpdun^ r.n!nnnsnnpy_ started at 3-05 am Patient herame.brariyrardir:

nral/nasopharyngeal airway placed. Procedure terminated and corte hpgan at 9'14 am 911 services activated.

Atropine 0.4 mg given x 2. Crash cart brought into the procedure room Epinephrine 1/2 amp administered. CPR

started at 9-17 am Fpinpphrinp 1 amp ariminifitprfid AED placed CPR mntinued. AFP delivered shnrk at 9'?n am

patient in V tach with a pulse. Dextrose 50% 25mq/50mL administered. Fire rescue arrived arrived at 9:24 am. patient

without pulse, CPR continued. Report given to fire rescue. Pulse_regained, patient transported via ambulance at

9:30 am to_Memorial HospitaLWest.

DH-MQA1030-12/06
Page 1 of2



B) 1CD-9-CM Codes

Colonoscopy W6.51 Cardiac Arrest
Surgical, diagnostic, or treatment
procedure being performed at time of
incident (ICD-9 Codes 01-99.9)

Accident, event, circumstances, or
specific agent that caused the injury
or event (ICD-9 E-Codes)

Resulting injury
(ICD-9 Codes 800-999.9)

C) List any equipment used if directly involved in the incident
(Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Olympus CF140L281 2650 (2812650) Coionoscope

D) Outcome Of Incident (Please check}

Q Death

a Brain Damage

Q Spinal Damage

Q Surgical procedure performed on the wrong patient.

a A procedure to remove unplanned foreign objects
remaining from surgical procedure.

H Any condition that required the transfer of the
patient to a hospital.

Outcome of transfer -e.g., death, brain damage,
observation onlv
Name of facility to which patient was transferred:

Memorial Hospital West

a Surgical procedure performed on the wrong site **

a Wrong surgical procedure performed **

a Surgical repair of injuries or damage from a planned
surgical procedure.

** if it resulted in:
Q Death
a Brain Damage
a Spinal Damage
a Permanent disfigurement not to include the

incision scar
a Fracture or dislocation of bones or joints
Q Limitation of neurological, physical, or sensory

function.
a Any condition that required the transfer of the

patient to a hospital.

E) List a!l persons, including license numbers if licensed, locating information and the capacity in which
they were involved in this incident, this would include anesthesiologist, support staff and other health
care providers,
Daniel L. Cohen. MD ME1Q6752 Magdi Younan, MD ME940Q4 (anesthesia)

Maria Rua, RN RN9416499 Paul Price, RN RN3190402

Edyta Mordas Raul Granadillo

Scott Snyder, MD ME51655 Peter Yotseff, MD ME72171

F} List witnesses, including license numbers if licensed, and locating information if not listed above
Same as above

IV. ANALYSIS AND CORRECTIVE ACTION
A) Analysis (apparent Cause) Of this incident [Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Unknown etiology. ACLS protocols followed. Please see attached.

B) Describe corrective or proactive action(s) taken (Use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

Remained in continuous contact with Memorial Hospjtal West and obtained daily updates^ The facilitv will continue to
fojlgwthe patient during his recQ.ve.EV,. Please seejattched.

ME106752
SIGNATURE OF.-PHYSICIAN/LICENSEE SUBMITTING REPORT

&
LICENSE NUMBER

DATE REPORT COMPLETED
DH-MQA1030-12/06
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TIME REPORT COMPLETED
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R^MDADEPAKTMENT OF \t

STATE OF FLORIDA
Rick Scott, Governor

PHYSICIAN OFFICE
ADVERSE INCIDENT REPORT

SUBMIT FORM TO:
Department of Health, Consumer Services Unit

4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C75
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3275

Name of office

City Z F f o d e County

Name of Physician or Licensee Reporting

NMftl
Patient's address for Physician or Licensee Reporting

flfifl
Street Address

Telephone

License Number S. office ^glstraiion number, if applicable

PATIENT INFORMATION

Diagnosis

III. INCIDENT INFORMATION

JftNJ. y(\t Date and Tirne

ICD-9 Code for description of incident_ _n _
I)Level of Surgery (II) or (III)

Location of incident:
io Operating Room
Q Other

Q Recovery Room

Note: If the incident involved a death, was the medical examiner notified? D Yes D No
Was an autopsy performed? a Yes a No

A) Describe circumstances of the incident (narrative}
(use additional sheets as necessary for complete response)

DH-MQA103 0-12/06
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